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The Treasurer's Department has
started on a raid of tlio various liquor
dealers of tho city who aro bcIIIiie;

adulterated liquor, rcgnrdtcss of tho
statute paused by tho Legislature, ut
Its last session, According to n slatc-inc- nt

tnatlo by Treasurer Campbell to a
Ilulletln reporter this morning, out ot
over thirty samples of whiskey ob-

tained from various dealers In tho city
very few proved to bo trco from for-
bidden substances. In the cheap clar-
et, however, another story was found.
This grado of liquor, which Is popular-
ly supposed to bo composed mostly ot
arid and a llttlo coloring, showed up
remarkably well nnd only ono sampln
was under tho test, and this to such n
(mall degree that It was hardly worth
while making n test caso ot It.

While only a halt n dozen arrests
will bo made today there will be many
more to follow If convictions ran be
obtained In these. The evidence In all
the cases Is already In tho hands ot
of the Treasurer's department and as
soon as It Is seen what action has been
taken by tho District Court other ar-- I
fists will be made.

The law provides n flno as high as
$C0O for the offense charged and then
goes still further and provides that
In laso of conviction tho Treasurer
may revoke tho licenses of tho offend-
ers and may declare tholr bonds for-
feited: The fine. Itself would, In some
of the cases, be a verytsperc penally
but the forfeiture of thollccnsc wotilj
naturally drive tho owner of the es-

tablishment In which the had liquor
was found out of business.

The Treasurer stated today that ho
was prepared to go ahead with I ho
tases at once and that tho only rea-
son that he had not sworn out more
warrants before Judge Whitney was
that he wished to bavo a test made of
the law beforo going any further Into
the matter. Tho analysis mado o( the
liquor samples which wcro brought
In wcro piado by Food Commlssicnci
Duncan, tho chemist ot the Tcrrlim-l- al

Hoard 'of Health who furnished ro
ports to Treasurer Campbell.

Tho law In tho matter says:
Section 36. It tho samples analyze I

be found free from adulteration pro-
hibited In the pharmacopoeia of the

Whtjn thee cnt'A away
the mice will play and
whan the family la out
or aalp the burglar
haaan Inning. Why not
maket ura by putting
your In the
mmtm daipoatlt vault.

Henry Wntarhouaa
rruait Sio., Ltd.
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O'CLOCK

Agai
Whiskey Was Very Bad

But

Cheap Clartf Was Good
LIQUOR DEALERS BEING ARRESTED

valuables

Ajfejtomijug- -y,

The Bulletin ad columns afford the live merchant

Evening Bulletin
3:30

United States, the certificate referred
to In the preceding section shall so
state, and the Treasurer shall pay the
llcenseo for tho samplo obtained on
presentation by blm of tho written
order upon which thoy were obtained;
and If so requested by tho licenser,
shall furnish him n copy of the report
of tho analysis.

Section 37. If tho certificate of an-

alysis shows tho samples to obiai.l
liquor which Is adulterated, tho Treas-
urer shall causo such llcenseo to o
prosecuted and upon conviction there-
of, such licensee shall be nncd In ti
sum not to exceed 1 600, and his llcei.se
may bo revoked and his bond forfeit-
ed,

Only ono arrest was mado this
morning, that of Joo Clark, but accord-
ing "to Treasurer Campbell he swore
to warrants for Condon, of tho Greater
New York Saloon; Harry Jucn, Slug
loy and others.

Ml IMF
WIIH a Mi RIFLE

Despondency On Account
Of Sickness Was

Cause

Naophl. a Hawaiian about 47 to SO

years of ago, committed sulcldo this
morning at his homo In tho Kewiilo
district by shooting himself througii
tho head with n rlflo, De
spondency on account of continued
ilckness Is supposed to have been tho
tauso of tho deed.

The rlflo used was au old affair ot
an antique typo. Tho bullet entered
tho head Just back of iho rlaght car.
Nobody saw tho man shoot himself.

I but thcro wcro thrco people. J it tho
house when the deed was committed.
The inquest will be hid tomorrow even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

TO BE TRIED IN IDAHO

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 3. The
U. 8. Supreme Court rendered a deel- -

tlon thlt morning that the triala of
Moyer and Hayward, the two leadtrt
in tne western reusraiion or Minora,
charged with the murder of
ernor 8teunenberg, thall be heard in
Idaho.

Th. Uat,lu CUIUm t u !

Bulletin gives a complete summary f
the newt of th day.

Good
Style

!s founded upon be.
comlngnets to the Individual, and ae

long at a man'a elothtt are well cut
and of good quality, they can be said
to be In style. Extremes are always
dangerous and do not express ttyle.

Style does not metn one thing to

the man with meant and anothtr thing
to the man with limited pune.

If you are figuring on a new ttyllih
suit, let ut show you ont of thett
which bear the fimout label of

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

THF.KASHCO..LTD.
TBI., M.IN .

conNun Knr amw iiorcL 010.
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Prestige Won by Leaving

San Francisco Fund

Alone

COAST BUSINESS MEN

APPRECIATES THIS

MORQAN WILL GIVE GOVERNOR A

REPORT ON THE RELIEF BIT- -

UATION AS IT IS ON
THE COAST

Jas. V. Morgan returned last Friday
from San Francisco, wbcro ho spent
tevcral weeks. It was originally his
Intention to go to tho City of Mexico,
whero ho had heard n certain treatment
could bo found, in San Francisco be
found out, howovcr, that this treatment
could not be had In Mexico, so ho did
not continue on bis voyage. Whllo In

San Francisco Morgan was cabled to
for Information about tbe band, and
took prompt action In tho matter. This
morning he gave tho following inter-

esting Interview on tho subject:
"On receipt of the cablegram from

Mr. Peek asking mo to find out about
the band, I tried to lean to, It. and got
In communication with people at Ogdcn
and Reno, and through them and tho
Southern Pacific officials, I got In com-

munication with Cohen and cabled the
result hern; that if tbe bnnd camo in
the Korea, It might need assistance.
but that It It stayed over It would re
turn without such.

"On the arrival of tho band In San
Francisco Secretary Atkinson and 1

tailed In Cohen and tho band boys. In
talking with Cohen I reminded blm of
tho fact that It would bo to the advant-
age and the benefit of the Territory, It
he returned the band without outtldo
assistance. Tho following morning
Cohen called on mo and told me that
ho had arranged to return ull tho mem-

bers of tho band, and not call on public
subscriptions or any relief fund for as
sistance.

"I was In communication with Mr.
Peck, and I thought that If thcro was
any fund being raised hero or assist
ance being rendered, that I would icr- -
talnly be notified ot that fact. 1 did
not receive any notice, but on reading
the Chronicle on Saturday morning 1

taw that the sum of 12250 had been
raised here, and had been cabled to
the Union Trust Co. ot San Francisco,
to see that the band was returned

"I rang up the Union Trust Co., unit
asked what they Intended to do. They
told me they were trying to find tho
band, and were going to return It, und
would not havo anything to do with Mr,

Cohen. I advised them to go n little
slow on that proposition, as I was In
communication with Cohen then, and
felt that fie might bo In condition to
return the band unaided, and that the
subscribers to the fund should not havo
their money paid out when It might be
possible to havo Cohen fulfill bis obli-
gations and return the band. Certain-
ly this could'not be done without com-

munication with Mr. Cohen.
"The result has justified my course

and I had the satisfaction of seeing
(Continued en Page 2)
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Regarding

The Prudential
$, The PRUDENTIAL stood first

among the companies operating ex.

clutively In the United States In the
amount of Insurance gained In Its "Or.
dlnary" department alone. Thlt Is a

practical expression of the Insuring

public's approval of Prudtntlal man-

agement and of Its confidence In the
Company,

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Lid.

fori fit, Uonolul'i

MIIKi TO THE Wi WAITS

HAWAII. MONDAY.

Active
4

'

Volcano

4
4

4
Action

(Wireless Special to Ilulletln)
"Flro discovered In tho crater

4 of Kllaucn yesterday. There !

a slight How of lava in tho hat- -
torn of tho crater.

f Tho aliovo wireless was ry
f eclved this forenoon by Tho IJuS- -

Ictln from Its llllo correspond- -

ent. George Lycurgux, tho own-- 4

cr ot tho Volcano flouso, also re--

celved a wireless on the same
f subject. It was from Dcmoiithr--
4 nes, his manager, und rani n

follows:
f Volcano active. lie tan Rundiv
4 morning. Lnva running umtlim- -

uously.
DEMOSTHENIC.

Old Kllaucn has hctn absolute-- f
ly quiet ever since the beglnnlp.

f of tho year, when thcro vns a
f small outbreak.

Named

For New

Cabinet
WASHINGTON, D. C, Deo. 3. The

following nominations for the Cabinet
were presented to the Senate today by
President Roosevelt: Secretary of the
Trertury, Cortelyou; Attorney Gener-
al, Bonaparte; Poetmatter General,
Von Meyer; Secretary of the Navy,
Metcalf; Secretary of the Interior,
Garfield; Secretary of Commerce and
Labor, 8trauet; Justice of the U. S.
Supreme Court, Moody, ,

Resolutions

To

President
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 3. In

Cpngrest today brief resolution! were
patttd of Inquiry Into tho dismissal of
the colored troopt by the Pretident
and were presented to him.

Hearing

Postponed
8AN FHANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 3.-- The

arraignment of Abe Ruef and
Mayor Schmlti has been continued
till Thursday at their request.

his best holiday opportuni

MERCHANT

Is In

Lava
I141 II IMii
SI CUKE n mi

Leprosarium Tenders A re
Postponed After

Game .Fight

MERCHANTS HELP AND

McCLELLAN DOES TUCK

ARCHITECT CABLES THAT OPEN
ING CANNOT BE CHANGED BUT

CHANGE FOLLOWS NEV-

ERTHELESS

The contractors or Honolulu today
won a great victory, with the assist-ance'- of

tho Merchants Association, by
securing tho postponement of the open-
ing of tho bids for tho construction of
the Federal leprosarium buildings on
Motokat.

The following cable was received
this noon by the Merchants' Associa-

tion from Geo, D. McClellan, which
gives the contractors a chance:

"New tender has been secured for
February. Plans and specifications will
be forwarded by mall In tho China."

Tho local contractors, In spite
of the obstacles thoy met with,
still make a valiant ftcht In order
to bo let In on tho bidding tor the con
structlon of the Federal leprosarium
on Molokal. I.ast Saturday Supervis
ing Architect Taylor cabled from
Washington that it was .too late to
chango tho arrangements made to as
to gfvo tho local contractors a chance,
but, undaunted, tho contractors sought
and received tho aid of the Merchants'
Association, which Immediately tent
a cable to Its representative, George
McClellan, to take a hand In tho mat
tor.

Tho wholo history ot the aalr Is told
In tho followlnt correspondence, which
Includes tho letters l.icl p'ni'd be
tween Lucas nrothcrs and tbe Govern-
or, as follows:

Honolulu, Nov. 27th, 1900.

Honorablo Georgo II. Carter, Governor,
Territory of Hawaii, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: Wo aro desirous ot bid
ding on the buildings In tho Leprosa
rium Station at Kalawao, but It will
be Impossible for us to put In our bid,

(Continued on Page )

WILL NOT COMPROMISED

NEW YORK, N. Y Dte. 3. The
dispute over the Oelrlcht will hat not
yet been settled.

Pineapples
AND BANANAS.

Leave Your Ordera In Tlmt for
"Alameda" Deo. Sth.

WELLS FARGO,
KIN ST.

Hfc"Wl.e '
XaavT

Price $4.0O
No. I

A Gun Metal Calf Bat, for men's
fall and winter wear, Medium point
td toe, Cuban heel, Bluchtr cut, tin-

gle extension sole, A good titter,
Try one,

4
4
4

EDITION

Is Plowing
Brown's Lead Cut Down

From

ToTwoYotesBylaukea
LOST ONLY ONE VOTE IN THE SIXTH PRECINCT

Tho court commenced this afternoon
on the recount of tho Seventh, Elev
enth, Twelfth and Thirteenth Pre-
cincts of tho Fifth District. Judge
Frcar took tho Seventh, Judgo Hart- -

well the Eleventh and Judge Wilder
tho other two.

Three precincts were counted by the
Supremo Court this morning In which
laukea made a total gain .of flvo votes.
thus cutting down Drown's lead to iwr,
votes, Instead of seven.

In the Sixth of the Fourth, whero
It has been alleged that tho "endless
chain" was used, tho recount ot the
court proved very disappointing to
laukea, as ho had expected to mako a
decided gain. Ar It was, he mado a
gain of only ono vote, as whllo tho
court refused to count three Drown
ballots, they also turned down. In
this precinct laukea was expected to
gain enough to placo him In the lead.

In tho Eighth of the Fourth, the
Democratic candidate made his fir (I
real gain. None ot his votes wero
thrown out while three Drown votcrj
wero rejected by the court.

Thlt cut down tbe Brown lend to
three votes and a htoad-iniUcw- seen
on laukea't face fur a moment.

The next precinct to be counted
thowed a gain of two votes Cor laukea,
which made hit total gain of th.) morn-

ing flvo votes. .
The results of tho count for tbe

morning were:
SIXTH OF THE FOUR1II.

Rejected
Offlc'l. Recount, by Insptrs.

Drown 233 232 18

laukea 133 131 14

Illank 14 17

Rejected I court laukea 2, Brown
3.

sevk: a of the fourth,
Rejcclca

Offlc'l. Recount, by Insptrs.
Drown 143 140 7

laukea 152 150 C

Illank 3 11

Rejected by Court laukea 2. Drown
4.

EIGHTH OF THE FOURTH.
Rojccted.

Offlc'l. Recount, by Insptrs.
Drown 160 150 2

laukea 150 147 ti

Dlank 4 6
Rejected by Court, laukea 0, Drown
Cancelled 1.
When the Supremo Court opened Its

session this morning In tho recount
caso tho baga containing the ballots in
tour precincts were opened, those ot
tho Sixth, Seventh, Eighth and Tenth
Precincts ot the Fourth District. Tho
chairmen ot the various boards of In-

spectors wcro present and testified
that tho bags appeared to be In tho

Real
Business
Values

EVERYBODY WHO CAN P088I- -

BLY BUY OOOD8 READ8 A 4
DAILY PAPER. Every merchant 4

abneaat of hit oppcrUunltlet and 4
matter of hit butlnete know, thlt 4
and maket Advertitlng The Cardl- - 4
nal Principle of hit admlnlttratlon. 4
The evidence of hit enterprlee and 4
prudence It ahown tytty day In the 4
pagei of THE EVENlNQ BULLE. 4
TIN btcautt The Evening Bulletin 4

GOES 4
TO THE 4

PEOPLE WHO 4
BUY QOOOSI 4

Fbiob 6 Cents

Seven

same condition which they wcro In
when they wcro delivered to tho Coun-
ty Clerk.

Kinney asked that the blank ballots
In the various precincts bo counted,
that It might bo seen If tho number
added to the blank and votes cast
equaled 1000, tbe total sent nut by tho
Country Clerk, Kinney also entered'
an objection to tho counting of the
ballots ot two of the precincts, as tho
bags had been scaled with wax, hut
with a distinguishable seal, according
to law.

Judge Frcar took charge of tho
Sixth, Judge Wilder of tho Eighth and
Judge Hartwcll ot tho Sovcnth.

Triple

Murder
(Aittfittfd.Prf StcHtl Catiel

SAN DEOO, Cal., Dee. 3. At the
result el dlepute over land In thlt
city today Howard Gore shot Edward
Brady and hit wife. The latter thot
Qore. AH throe are dead.

mm ON TRIAL

The trial of A. P. Taylor tor Imper-

sonating n police olTtccr. for being un-

lawfully on tbe premises of another
and for assault with a dangerous wea-

pon, was taken up this afternoon In
Judgo Whitney's court. R. O. Mather-so- n

Is nlio on trial for trespass.
Tho man who opened tho door of Ah

Kwal's house nt Taylor's demand, tes-

tified that Taylor flashed a police badge
on him and ordered him at the point ot
a revolver to open th edoor. Another
Chinese testified to the same thing.

Sheriff Blown testified that ho had
never issued a commission to Taylor
during his present term of office. He
had Issued a badgo with the under-
standing that a commission should be
Issued later. The trial Is not yet con-

cluded.

Mrs. W. I, Goodwin, who was report-
ed to have mysterious disappeared, Is
living In a boardlngbouse In this city.
Sho Is making her own living, and
states that she left her husband be-

cause of certain differences with him.

vHBB

Price $4.80
No. 2

A , heavy-buil- t dark Fluulan calf.

lusher Bal, Solid oak double

tele, A long wearer, Jutt
the ante for winter.

Manufacturer' Shoe Company. Ltd.
1051 I'ort Street 'Phone Main 282
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f Ji Lelaloha Chapter Regular. ( I' (EllM . 1 Q

All Tlsltlng member of tb I

' ' 3HtMt T 1 .hf order aro cordially Invited to at- - SNjSRJiit W
tend meetings of local lodge. ifl?5Trv' C"I I rt rimcioP0)i"; J'" f""J
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MAflMONY LODGE, No. I, I. 0. 0. F. VL..., --? '... .!. - t i
Meets every Monday evening t 7:30

In I. O. O K. Han, Kort street.
E. It. IIENDUV. Secretary.
C. O. IIOTTEL, N. O.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Imlted.

MY81IC LODGE, No. 2, K. f P.

Mecta every Tuesday evening nt
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, lUiif,
HreeL Visiting brothers cordially In
vltcu to attend.

O. .1. WHITEHEAD, C.C.
r. WALDno.N, K.n.8.

OAHU LODQC, No. 1, K. f P.

Meets every Friday evenlrg at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem
berj of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. .Mc
Klnley Lodge, No. 8. and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Bujlness.
A. I). OON11, C. C.
u 8. KEN WAT. K.R.

HONOLULU LODGE 618, P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 618, B. P O, B..
"Ill meet In their hall, m Miller
ind Doretanla streets, every Friday
svenlug.

Dy order of the E. II.
HAKRY IL SIMPSON,

Secretary.
II. n. MUIUIAT, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODOC No. t, K.f P.

Meets every Snlurday evening ai
f:S0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, Klnr
treat Visiting brothers oordlally lu
1V to attend.

M. M JOHNSON, U.C.
E. A. JACOIiSON, K.n.fl.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Mreta on the 2nd and Uix WEDNES
DAY evenings of each month at 7:31'

clock In K. of P. Hall, King strc-- L
Visiting Eagtcj are Incited lr at

tend,
BAM McKEAOOE. W.P

H. T. MOOllE. W. So:y

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Ne. 1, I. O. R. M.

MeeU every econd and fourth
FltlDAT of each month In I. 0. 0. F.
Hall

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

W. V. DEAKE, Hachcm.
A. E. MUItPHY, C. of n

DAMICN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month nt San An.onlo
HalJ. Visiting brolhom cordially

to attend.
T K. McTinilK. Prcs.
E. V TODD, Secy.

Conveyance Convenience
When your delivery

wagon is made to fill tho
exact needs of your busi-

ness, you have "convey,
anco convenience."

Why not have one mado
to order hcrc7 We'll
make it Just as you want
It. We can give you an
estimate price.

.Hawaiian Carriage
'Manufacturing Company.

7 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.
P. O. BOX 103.

C. W. ZEIGLER Manager

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUOAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and Jft
erlptlon made to order. Boiler work

and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid ,to JJ3B WORK, and repairs
txecuted at slrortcst notice.

W. R PATTERSON

General Contractlnj and Jobbing,
Housepalntlng, Paperhanglng. Qraki
Ing, Kalsomlnlng, Brick, Cement and
Stone Work. Shop with Whittle, the
sign painter, corner Hotel and Union
streets, PHONE MAIN 3bt

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA
TURITY CO., LTD,

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In
veMment Securities,

Office! Mclntyrs Dido-- . Honolulu, T.H.
P. 0, BOX 8M, PHONB MAIN Ml.

ess ronr st.
BULLETIN DB, psv --

.WIp
Protect Your House

Winter Rains
A good coat of paint ap-

plied to your house now
wilf protect it from win-
ter rains. The best paint

to use Is

W. P. FULLER & CO.'S

HEPARED

AENT
It ii. ready mixed for

uc ALL COLORS.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 3. KINO STRUCT.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs.WSiislmr's

Soothins Svrnn
t lm Itren vtr for over hlXTV

IJ'.AKQ 17 tfnrthclrCIIHJJUK.NwhltoTUUxrt. E3
inn, wim .pcrtcct tuccew. IT
HOOTII : llio CJIILIT. bOI'TENS
!!" "UMS, ..ALLAYS all pain,
CUUKa WI.Vl) COUC, and ii tho
ccircmciyioruiAlilUKj;A. boldby DruggUU la every part u thoWorld, lid lliro and atlc far Mr

f4 Wlnlow'fiootblnBSyrapndtkeg3 i" "'her klnX 33 CtnU a Bottle.

flnOldandWelHritdBemedj

Try Dr. McLean's
GOLDEN SCAL HAIR TONIC

for Oily Hair. For sale by

Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
FORT STREET opposite CONVENT.

SEND YOUR TRICND A CASE OF

Mrs Kcarns' Pieserves
FACTORY 181 HOTEL STREET.

PHONE BLUE MIL'

NEW HATS
per S. S. Ventura at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

MATS
At Reduced Prices until after Xmas.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu bet. King and Hotel Streets.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CI2INTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1318 FORT STREET.

BAMBOO AND LAUHALA

for sale at tho

WOMAN'S EXCHANGH
i io ill ur.

ILL MAIN 43.
for Japanese cooks, wallers, women

for housework and help for day work,
supplied on short notice,
JAPANESE NEW HOTEL UNION,

LAion orpicn,
NUUANU STREET NEAR PAUAIII.

Pino M Prlnllna , tru nullitln.

' ippwipip T 7"'wsfWw jHprfw'
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Any of your money growing lazy? THE DRAMA in M
Find a job for It through a Bulletin
want ad. t

Autos for hire nl Ter. Stables.
Why not lisle for ltoal Iluttrr at 0

J Hay ft Co.'s'
A Kurd rmtalioiit Is offered for sale

Per Want Column.
Wall Nichols Co. want three said

Irrks at omo Apply nl store,
llnruiony Lodgt, No. 3, I. 0. O. I",

meets tonight nt 7:30 In t. O. O. K. Hall.
Mr K T. Crnwfotd and Miss Hagti.iHcrj arc two eyeglassco, one fitting

mm nun inarncu hi i 'iiiiiiciiu uu u--

ember 21.
Neatly furiilHlird rooma nt tho Pop

ular. $1. $1.50 and $2 per week. HM3
Kort sticct.

Kodaks mnkn Ideal I'hrlMmas gifts.
ll at llnniilnlii Plioln-Siippl- y Co. ninl
ee Iho dirterrnt llrs.

Itrgnl.ir nicellug of ll.iwnllan Iiitgc
ihN etennl); nt 7:30 o'clock. All mem-'er- a

nic ren.uoteil Io iiltciul.
A pro. lainntlon perlalnliif; tit the

Knreat ierre In the district of Wal--n.-

h jmlillslicil In this Isiiie.
Now a a gcoil lime to Insuro your

prnpert). Your lionii) may be the nel
io burn. Trent & Co., 93S Kort utrocl

'll,ere n Bparkllng dellglit and root
rcfrealniirtil In every bottle of l'rlino
beer "The laut drop Is as good :ia the
nnt."

Wh do thoutnnd use Holly Klotir.'
ileiaurc it is superior to any other
brand Mld In thin maikel. Axl. your
iTihut for It

Call at Win. ' Lynn Co. for linnka
ii nriii ror l liristmaa. itinny new honks

lint In for the purpose Coiner llolrl
mil Knit streets (upstairs).

W.i I lil I, I Inn in mm imncd by W. C.
Ilergin. AemnirmKhitloti.1, Niippliea
ind attetnliinin abfolulMy first clasa.
Finest bathing on the beach.

A ro option for l)r Slcster will be
held in the Irrliiro riHim of Ociilr.il
I'nlun chinch on Tuesday cenlng An
Interesting program has been picp.ircd.

"Arabic" applied to Iron roofs re-

duces tompwature rh mii':h ns V
TIiIh has been iwertnlned by

actual teat, Cnllfornla Kccd Co,
gents.
II Oilman, the originator of most o

Iho new dcslgitn In Hawaiian Jewelry,
low ko popular, has added n new piece
hi his extensile line. See bin nil n:i
page 2.

The tttenty-slitl- i pic
ture exhibition of the Kllohaim Art
League will be open this evening for an
InMtitioiial "prh-ilo- . lcw," from S

until 10 o'clock.
Surgeon (iencral IL M. O'ltelllj, i;.

S A . btnlea In his report that Hawaii
ranks next to Alaska a the moat
healthful country In which American
tioops nro serving.

The second and third degrees will be
onferrcd tonight by Harmony Lodge

of Odd KcIIovmi, On this account it In

expected that there will bo an unusual
ly largo nttcudaucc.

Wlllctt A dray make a nolo lu llicir
Journal of tho project of the Honolulu
Plantation Co. io prulueo thoroughly
lellned sugar anil to icllue tlio sugar
crop of nnother iilautatitm.

The Social Club of tho i:wa platil.T
tlou gaio a very micccksIiiI dance lu
their spacluiiK pavilion on TliankxgU-In- g

cvenlfig. Miss Hay Hell dellveied
a recitation and was loudly applauded.

The Hoard of Health Ikih furnlRhed a
disinfecting apparatus for uso on Maui.
It uirlvcd last week and was wclioimd
as n timely gift on account of tho pres-
ent e of diphtheria and invasion on the
bland.

Your frloinlH will appreciate n good
h.ilr brush lit this season of tho ear
You cannot llud u nioto ncceptalilo gift
for Christmas. Ilensou-Smlt- h & Co.,
Ltd., hntc the largest asKortmenl lu
the elly.

One of the best Christmas glfta nu
cm send to a lioiihehold la a basket of

wined and llipinrs. Tho n

.lolihlng Department will altach
u red ribbon to each basket ordered
this week. Phone Main 3. C. J.

proprietor
General IJrugere, formerly command.

of the Krench army, will
toon Icaie Paris for n tour of the
world. Ho will visit his con, who l
attending tho Infantry and Cavalry
School nt Kort IvMicnwurtb, and liny
pass through Honolulu.

Ile I)r. J. W. Sylvester, (ho new
pastor of Central Union Church, yester-
day preached his Inaugural sermon on
the text: "Therefore enmo I unto you
without gainsaying, ns soon n I was
sent for: I hhIc Ihcieforo. for what In- -
tent yo have Kent for mo. Attn 10:2!).

Several of those who nro engaged In
running gimollno launches In the hai- -
bor h.iMi taken their examination be- -

loro tho vlhltlng InupedorH of hulls
and bollem. and liao sccureil icrlif
bales mid aro eligible, to memliershlp
In tho Masters' and Pilots' Association

Hy the breaking of u chain In the
Kteam plows at Walkapii a Spinlard
sustained a compound fracture of the
leg and a fractured skull. Ho la in

hospital and expected to recov-
er (!. a. HatM-n-, (ho plow mcrsccr.
was tcicrcly Injured lu tlio same acci-
dent

J. J. McDonald. Hie watchman at I lm
gas worka at Iwllel, linil his rovnlwr
Hiolep fiom under IiIh pillow yesterday
by a soldier who had paid him u visit
ind whom ho hail tiealed hospitably
Later lio met tlio fcoldler on llin Iwllel
io'iiI hut was uiiuhlo Io persuade him
to return It

Mlsn Aniilo K. Ilrown und Mr.
Charles I, Hall weic married Haturduy
trniiiiiK ill It o'clock iy (uy. Humy
Parker, pastor of ICnwalahno ehunli,
ut iliu Parker lonldenie, Judd wictt.
Tho bride, who Is n gruduaio of n.
mchamelm Iklinol, elan nf 'Of, imi been
liiumii reffinly mnlw ilm ipgum
IwiHidoiiyin i( MIm . Ltiiiiii.

the nose correctly, the
other Incorrectly. There Is no one
eyeglass that will lit flH noses, but
our stock Includes tlio best and latest.

To know the 6tylc best suited for
each particular nose and how to
adjust it la part of our skill.

A. N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

BOSTON B.UILDINO, FORT STREET,
Over May & Co.

7&mmfgBz&sr
Vii'CforrimmVm- Srt33nSSi&a3

complimentary,

WM. LYON CO., LTD,,
(upstairs)

&?- t
8AFES, IRON FENCE.

IRON A. MONUMENT
NEXT TO BLOO.. KdKG STREF.T. PHONE 287.
- ' I- T"" ""l""T"??a
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The Very Latest Hawaiian
Jewelry

tulny (or a Christmas prcucnt

A Hawaiian tfeal
The only one In the market

all.

H, Culman,
(Jewelry Curios,

1064 FORI NEAR HOTEL.
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THAT JAPANESE PROBLEM

London. )c- - 1 - President lloose
vclt'ii solution of the Japanese pmhlcin
lu Callfniiiia ! hero with keen
Interest Keient arilvnls froiu the Or-

ient predict grae complications.

JAPANESE REASSURING

I'arla. December 1. Tho Japanese Io.
gallon liete has Issued u slatenieul that
iho S'lii Iniiileiil li.in been
exaggerated and Hint war la unlikely.

ITALY RECEIVES PORK

Home, l)e l.-- Kalian gmern-men- t
una removed IIh leKtrlctioua upon

tlie entry of American pork.

PASS SUFFRAGE BILL

Vienna, Doe. I A mirtragu
hill ban pasted the lower house of p,u- -

llnment.

SWEDISH MINISTER RECALLED

Washington, Dec. 1 Tho Swedish
ha3 been lecallcd

FATAL SWITCH ACCIDENT

il'ttsburg. Dee. 1. A Baltimore ai.d
Ohio passenger train ran Into an open
switch ycUerday. KIo pcoplo wire
killed.

LABOR BOAT OVERDUE

Dee. I. A steamer with
1300 Japanese InlioroiH on board is
motiliio hcio by thirleeii ilayn.

MESSAGE ON TUESDAY

Washington, Dec. 2. Congtcsa Is ex- -

liected to but little work
before the holidays. Tho President's
tuc3sace will be dellvcd on Tuesday

CHINA GETS NEWCHWANG

Toklo. Dei. 2. Newchwang haa been
tinnrferieil lo China

fjAILOHS SENTENCED

Cioiibtaill, Dee. 2. Six lllllldled mid
elglily three h:iIIoih wlio cngageil In tin

l;iU uuminei Inno been d

lo liiipiluiuincia and t'crvbo lu
Iho disciplinary hatlallpnti.

!.-

MIOaiHG OlEAMEII ARRIVEU

Jlaiiranllli), Muxleo, Dec. 2, Tho
J,iuilinsu vivnnior Toyola, which was
overdue wlih uoo labor Iniiiilurmiia,
line arrived lime

SW'Tor Rent" cards en Mlt l
Hie Uull.lln offlc,

ITS HISTORY, LITERATURE AND INFLUENCE ON CIVILI.
ZATION.

ALFRED BATES, M. A., Editor-in-Chief- ! of

The Drama is Illustrated with hundreds of fine reproductions of
world famous paintings.

Bound In red half Morocco, with onyx, In 20 volumes.

With this set there will be given "The World's
Fifty Great Operas" Introduced by Gulseppc Verdi, bound In five
beautiful portfolios, elegantly illustrated.

The combination of "The rJrama" with "The Great Operas"
make a library In Itself or a valuable addition of any library,

COLD FOR CASH OR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

C.
Fort and Hotel Streets

MONUMENTS,
HAWAIIAN FENCE WGRK8.

YOUNG 0

In

Just the

Rin

and
STREET

nwaltcJ

Kranclxco

iinlen..il

minister

Mnnzniilllo,

nccomplisli

mutiny

and seal ringo arc appreciated by

JPOLtC

The police arc: making no effort to
llnil Mia. W ID. Uoodwln, the woman
who disappeared from her homo at 122.1

Knnna xliccl last Tuesday moiiiliit-Mieri-

Ilrown Hinted this morning that
no olllcial report of I lie mutter hax been
mado to him and thai liu hna not boon
lequested by anyone, to try to liml tho
woman. Her disappearance ft III io- -

iikiIiih n mystery and ll Is u mntter o
tnnjeetiiie whether .hn has euiiinilllul
hiilcldu or in being kept nt some placo
In tho elly.

II wns (tilled yesterday by K II. Mc
Blocker that Information comcrnlng
tho whereabouts of tlio woman (ouht
probably be obtained from (1. J. Camp
hell of Knnoohe. McStockcr snya that
Campbell metu woman lu Kaueohn lust
Tuesday who was looking for work
and that slio answered Iho description
of tho missing Mrs. (ioodwin. Anoth
er man living on that aliln of tho pall
caid that on the name day it woman
who answers tho description of Mrs.
tloodwlu called at his house and asked
for nuik. There waa nono for her, but
the Etaycd at the house nil night nnd
In tho morning ivau brought li.uk to
Iho end of tho Nuiiaiiii sircei cur lino
by tho mini of I lie lunifc.

MORGAN TELLS OF BAND

(Continued from Paaa 1.)
Mr Deeriug and heniliig that be had
tallied to Honolulu that the nuliHcrip-lio- n

fund waa not needed ami Unit Co-

hen had paid nil expenses. 'Iho fait
that Iho band did not need uuy public
biihsirlptioii or money fiom (he Kan
Francisco relief fund haa been the sub-
ject of many congratulations from

and business men of San Kruu-licc-

"I fed that It was too bad that tho
band wan not allowed lo remain about
ten days, for while hunting fur In for-
mation about tho whoreahoiitB of Hie
hand und getting Into coniinunltiitloii
Willi Cohen, 1 luculvcil nfcfiurunioa fiom
nivrinl plnccH of amusement, thai

lontmrtH could h miulo,
wlnroby the hand would recoup n gicu
deal of tlio losics sualiiiiied.

"Pciboiinlly. I was much pleased lo
read that tho (liner nor, the b inkers
and tho Chamber of Commerce bj,
rciognlMd lhat Iho relief fund, collect
ed for the lieinillt of Iliu snffereis fiom
tin) San Kriuiclbio (Hsnster. was a trust
fund. Their decision of nni mklmr
muney nut of this im .,,n f ureal
uonoiit io the Territory, In iliowlug
Hut Umo ohllgatlnns are lived up io
Tho general of people. In H.iu
Kiumlwn has been Unit (liu Kun I'liiu.

t

"I had a very severe lunn trouble
and was so weak that I could scarcely
walk about or talk. All my friends
believed I could noicr get well. I
then began to take Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral ami Immediately felt an Im-
provement. It took only two bottles
to work a complete cure. It certainly
saved my life"

This Is one of thouunds nt testi-
monials to tho wonderful Tabic- of

tier's
ffliemt ffeetoral
In eases of enlds, coughs, and tunc
and throat troubles nf all kinds. A
standard and unrivaled remedy for
alxty years. In large and small bottles.

Hewarn of Imitation
"Genuine Chorry Pectoral." Ilesuro
to get "AYKIl'3 Cherry Pectoral."

Prtrircl.jDt.J.C.A)tfC.,Uell,MM.,U.5,A.

clco relief fund would bo needed thcro
lu mine form or other, und they arc
pleased that we would luivu It go im
was Intended when tho fund was llrnt
collected.

"In legard to the general relief I got
n icipiost from (iuvemor Carter unking
mo to Invcstlgatu tho conditions In Kan
Francisco nnd report to him. Whllo i
had only a few dnya in San Kranclscii
after receiving this Idler. I managed
to dcuite several daya to this Investi
gation, and 1 nin now preparing the
icrort, which I hope Io glvo to tliu
tlovernor tomorrow.

Tho general conditions of building
and business In Sail Kriinclsco have
greatly Improxed slnco I was thcro lal
August. While It will tako years to
icbiilld the city, yet the energy lined In
tho work of rebuilding prcsagea n re-

built city nt ns early i( dnto ns It Ik pos-
sible for men lo do It. Inconveniences
nro sufTereil In regard to blockades and
oilier stoppages of tho atreel car sya-ter-

but they enn bo gradually rem-
edied. The relief committees up thcie
havo their departments thoroughly or-

ganized and have tho situation pretty
well under control. What icfugees re-

main will lie well housed during tlio
winter,"

IS

The Hull of .lames Ahla va. tho Inter-Islnn- d

Slcam Navigation Company for
flS.noo damages on nccuunt of IiiJuiIcb
alleged to have been received through
tho iiegllgenco of tho defendant, was
discontinued In the Kdrnl Court this
morning. Ahla did about thrco weeks
ngo in the Quccn'H Hospllnl us tho re-

sult of tho InJuilcH received and Iho
null will have to bo brought under er

tuinio.

ALOHA TEMPLE ELECT8 OF.
FICERS

At tho annual finding of Aloha Tem-
ple, A. A 0. N. M. S., held Saturday
night, tho following officers wcro elect
ed lo ccrvc during the ensuylng Temple
year: Illustiloiis Potentate, Mannle
Phillips; Chief Hulititin, U. C. Urnwii;
AEslstnut Itabbau, C. (1. Ilockus; High
I'rlest und I'ropliet, It. W. Hrcckonsj
Oilentul (liilde, u. H. Hath; Treasurer,
II. II. WeliKter; Recorder. C. K. Murray;
llcpieseuliitivo In Imperial Council, 111.

Past Polentato C. II. Coojier; nllcinalu,
K. C. Hi own

The next ccrrmonl.il session of Aloho
Trmjiln will ho held December 15, at
Prosier Hall, iiciompjulrd by tliel
usual high Jinks. 'II in annual banquet
will lie held ut tho Young Hotel,

The. floasliln has plenty of enrl
hairdo, surf oiinoes, Canadian ennnes
etc., which ure at the dlipoia) of Hi
giioiu Hsmtmbsr that the best bath
ma uiui urn nri surr rur imiirii riiiiuu la
ui.wi) h.f.o.Horthomu.Mo. .

M SI
No Vacancy For Him To

Take On Executive
Committee

FUTURE LEGISLATION

WILL BE TAKEN UP

VARIOUS ORGANIZATIONS WILL
BE A8KED FOR THEIR OPIN.

ION REGARDING LAW8
DE8IRED

Tho Republican Central Committee,
will hold lis regular meeting this
evening, nnd on this occasion tho
question of tho resignation of A. 0. M.
Robertson as chairman will bo passed
on. Thcro Is but little doubt but that
no action will be taken, as tbo com-
mit lea members appear to be all In
lavor of letting Iho vlco chairman, I.
C. Lnne, look after matters until Rob-
ertson's return.

"I do not see how Mncfnrlano could
get Iho chairmanship, anyhow," snld
n member of tlio executive commit-
tee. ."Ho holds n proxy on lir eii- -

cral committee, but not on the execu
tive committee. To bo chairman ho
must first of nil be n member of Iho
executive committee, nnd ho cannot,
become that unless nno of Its members
resigns, nnd thero Is nt present no
prospect of that. If Robertson's resig-

nation wcro accepted nt nil it would
ho merely as chairman, nnd he would
still continue to be a member nf tho
executive committee, so that no vacan
cy would be created In this svay. Un-

less somo of the proxies nt present
held nro superseded by some of later
date, nnd tho personnel of the commit-tc- o

thus changes, Robertson's resigna-
tion will not bo nccepled.

"The commit tco ut Its Hireling to-

night will principally take up tlio mat-

ter nf such legislation along llnn out-
lined In tho platform of tho party, n
It deems ndvlsablc to recommend for
the action of tho coming Legislature.
With the sainn end In view communi-
cations will bo sent lo tlio Chamber
of Commerce, tho Merchants' Associa-
tion and tho liar Association In order
that those organizations can make rec-

ommendations as to tho Icgistatlvn
measures they wish pushed, and stntu
their views regarding them.

"I do nnt hco why tho cry of tlio
need of n of tho central
commltteo has been raised. As a mat-

ter of fact, wo have done nothing as
yet, so thcro Is nothing to criticize.
Wo did not oven mnko tho platform,
that being dnno by tbo convention, anil
ns far as tho local campaign was con-

cerned, that was left In the hands of
the County Commltteo In order to pro-ven-t

tho confusion which would have
resulted, had both committees been
bossing the Job."

LAPPONI WORSE

Home. Dec. 2. The condition of Car-

dinal Is more berlous.

CICERO'S TOMB FOUND

Naples. Dee. 3. Tho tomb of Clccio
has been discovered.

EARTHQUAKE IN SICILY

Mllazzo, Sicily, Dec. 2. A tevcro
earthquake ban occurred In this local-
ity.

Clothe
Correctly

You are not dressed correctly, ac
cording to the prevailing style, if your
suit la not of dark material.

Call here and we will help you se-

lect the correct color-tone- ,

THE QUALITY OF OUR GOODS
IS AS CORRECT A8 THE COLOR8.

The first try-o- will prove that we
can fir you.

W. W. Abaaa & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St.
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. Box 9S6,

Do You Know
That the Best Five cent Cigar, the one

with the real tobacco taste
la the

ROUGH RDER
it it

remarkably sweet smoke;
la nude fiom regular lengths of good
tobacco 4ui the wrapper Is genuine
Imported leaf, Why Not Try It?

Fitzpatrick Bros.

JconNBn niVei. andToi'it ora,

ftiri in iwKatMJal



We Are Ready for

Christmas
Gorgeous Display of Holiday

Goods

At our Store Gift Buying becomes Easy

Baying
EVERY DEPARTMENT 18 FULLY PREPARED WITH A MOST EX.

TENSIVE AND ELABORATE AS80RTMENTJ IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT
WHAT TO BUY, PAY US A VISIT; EVERY DEPARTMENT ABOUNDS
WITH HELPFUL HINTS, THAT CANNOT FAIL TO FACILITATE 8E.
LECTIONS

WE INTEND TO MAKE OUR STORE

Headquarters for Christmas Shopping
AND KEEP THINGS MOVING LIVELY, BY OFFERING

DIG VALUE8 FOR LITTLE MONEY, OUR 8PECIAL8 THIS WEEK
CANNOT HELP BUT APPEAL TO YOU; THEY ARE OPPORTUNE, ES-

PECIALLY TO THOSE INTERESTED IN FANCY WORK; AND AHE
ggr REAL MONEY SAVERS.

Knickerbocker

Shirt Waists
STYLES FOR 1007.

A SAMPLE OF 150 WAISTS
'

NO TWO ALIKE.

NOW ON SALE

AT

25 per cent. Discount
This It a line of tamptet tent ut to

make our selection from for next
rpring; we have the privilege of re
turning them, or the option of keeping
them with y.Vl DISCOUNT to tave
freight for their return. WE HAVE
DECIDED TO KEEP THE WAI8T8
AND GIVE OUR CUSTOMCRS THE
UCNI'FIT OF THE 25'1

Rey.il.ir
GALE PIIICE

Ma

PRICES ARE FOR

Silks and Satins

For Fancy Work

it Half Price

COLORED TAFFETALINE SILKS,
pink, nlle green, light blue, good
for lining faneywork;

DOc quality FOR 25t yd.

75c and $1.00 SURAH 8ILK8 for....
50 yd.

COLORED SATINS, for cushion backs
and fancy work, a fine range of

YARD
$ .CO quality for UTi?
$ .75 " 40?
$1.00 '

" " 55?
$1.25 " " 05?

Special Prices on Floss Pillows
.... 30c 35c
... 20r 25?
THIS

60c 60c 70c

10? 45? 55?
WEEK

N. S, Sachs Dry Goods Company, Ltd

Why Do Thousands Use

HOLLY
FLOUR

Pretty Oriental Gifts
appeal to the recipient because they are unique and beautiful.

There Isn't an artlclo In this list that wouldn't make a suit-

able present for your friend: Chinese Crockeryware, Mattings,

Vases, Chinese and Japanese Ivory and Silverware, Dress Silks,

Doylies, Handkerchiefs and Grass Linen goods In all colors.

We Invite your Inspection of goods.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.,
941 NUUANU ST.

cwtwwwawn

Thanksgiving Day
la near at hand We will have a gen

erous supply of both Chickens and

Turkeyo for you to choose from. Pla

co your older early.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
TCLCPHONR MAIN 7.

colon:

ONLY.

FORT ST. 0?P. LOVC DLDO.

W-- ' W-r-r '"h't1
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Arizonan and Nebraskan1

Brought Large

Cargoes

.Two esRcl of tlio Amcrlcnu-IIa- .
ttiillnn llnu arrived In f rum thu Cuislj
yesterday with rarRous of fnlghl lui
Honolulu, Tliu Arlzoiinn docked nt lliol
UackMd wluirf nt 8.30 u. iu am! la I

dischnrglnK lier mrgo them Instead of
at the railroad wharf, Hint berth heln,j
occupied hy tlio Nebrai)knn, wlileli

nt G'30 p in. from Stu Kran-lsc- o
Tlip Arlznnaii rntiu from thp Houid

with one of tlin largest cirgovi o. kcu
era) nitrclmndlsu ever lnoiiglit V tlilt
port from that section. It Includes
about BUO.OOO feet of lumber. lO.'O bar-

rels of llmo and lnrgu iiamlty ot
beer mid Kenornl merchandise.

During pnrt of tlm vo)nge from 111'

Sound rough weather was encountered,
particularly big and strong head
vvliida being ex.oerh med on Wcdm-fc-da-

and Thursday. 'Ilia slfauirst.1,1
KosecraiiH towltiR tliu bargo Monteioj
was pnssed. making bid weather of ,1

and little headway
On nboiint thn first of January tlm

Arlzonin la to Rail for H.illna Cru, the
l'uclllc Ocean terminus of tliu new To
linan tepee railway, with 12,000 ton ol
sugar. This sugar will lie trnnhlpufil
across tlio IntliinuH by rail and nci'lu
loaded Into an Anierlcan-llavvtillau.v-

sel nt CojIzoccmIcoh, tliu Atlantic ter-

minus of Hip road, and carried to New
York, l'roni Sallnu Cruz tlio Arizonan
will go to San Kranclsco and then ro
turn to Honolulu. This triangular
course will be follow id regularly by
tin- - steamship. On account of the
shorter vouges, tlio steamer will i.ot
be obliged to carry as much fuel and
can for that reason take on about 3i)i

Ions more taigo than formerly.
Captain Tnnley has not yet decided

whether he will luno his family ll3 in
Honolulu, Han IViuicIhco or Ha Una

Cruz. Chief Kugliiccr Nicholson of the
Arizonan Is now In Han I'runclsco our
looking lliu constitution of thu new
(learners for tlio A II line. Ills place
aboard the Arizonan Is filled by .Mr.
1'ark, fornierl) thief engineer of the
Hawaiian.

The Nevnduii. which nrrhed In the
afternoon, brought 3U head of cattle
'ioi) hogs and 40 dozen chickens, Shu
bus n large cargo of general iiipicI

and n deck loud of oranges, apples,
uututoes and other perishable freight

'1 he Ncbraskun also experienced bad
weather on the oyagu ami had to l.c
to for eight hours.

Captain Knight, who was fornierl)
chief oMUcr of thu Nebrnskuii, has n en
liromuled to thn command of the ves-

ted to take the place of Captain Weed
on. who has gone to Sallnu Cruz ns port
captain for thu A. -- II. Company. H was
eilonioutly leported fioin the coast
that Captain Kulght had he-- n

to the command of the Mon-
golia, but II. 1. Schvverln, lco pre.cl.
dent and genrnl manager of the l'a- -

dllu Mall Kte unship Company, has not
yet muile known thu name of the futuie
commander of thn big liner.

Captain Knight Is one of tlio popular
ollliirs i milling Into this port uii-- l iih
many friends hire will be glad In heal
of his advancement

till MAKEUPS AT

PIMP MM
The masquerade dance, given by tlie

Diamond Head Athletic Club at Prog
ress Hall Saturday evening, while not
largely attended, afforded thosu prison!
an excellent good time. Home of the
costumes worn were fur from ordinal)',
(Several of them were plc-a- l local lake-ulT- s

mid furnished a good deal ol
amusement.

Mrs. WalkliiH and Musts. O. V.

mid Hurry Davison, acting m
Judges, awarded prizes to Miss Ilmll)
Clarke and (ieo. Clarke. Miss Clarke
was costumed iiud made up us MlfcY

I'resrott. thu Times editor. Her lor-Iraj-

was coer and made a gleat hit.
Mr. Clarke was In tlio costume of u
lnilllll. MIkh It. H Wltiov nu 1ru

' WIl-u-r f if ttlll rnlih.lL'n Pill.li ( ti.l Pil
ward rernandez, us u band boy strand

i

i

t

td In Kt. I Mute, wefo both extremelj i H,
kuuii nun iiieir uiuKi-up- s cierer

BULLETIN ASS. PAY

REAL-ESTAT- EXPERT AND

FINANCIAL AGENT

When jou want to buy u llomu
see STRAUCH1

When jou want to sell jour property
see STRAUCHI

When jou want In Invest vonr money
see STRAUCHI

When jou want lo borrow money
see 8TRAUCHI

see
You will have satisfaction and make

money by seeing BTRAUCH and seek-

ing His Advice,

P. E R. Strauch
WAITY BUILDINO, 7t KINO 6T,
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Warning !

Unscrupuluous dealers are placing inferior
cigars in Owl Cigar boxes and selling them
for

Owl Cigars
Every genuine Owl Cigar has the letters
O. W. L. perforated in the wrapper.

LOOK FOR THE PERFORATION

fi

Gunst-Eak- in Cigar Co., Inc.
WMM-tf-fcMAM-

Knlae. Molokal, No 21 Hern wc
nro at, or nlmcwl nt, Thnnksgmm'
ugalli. November bus been n bin)
month as usual. KIM. election talk lo
eulhen tlio count r, and afterwards
the voting and more talk Second, At- - The Howard military hair brushes
bor Day nt tlio schools At Kalalare the best for strength, the Prophy.
school, flo Crude trees wero planted, lactic next and the Adams on the line
The exercises were short A few nun-- with either. The backs In these
Inllous about trees A look biek to brushes are solid, of hard,

first Arbor I)a "VI able wood and the bristles are the
Wc Plant thu Trees." by Third (iindr. innn ii.ihi u,hii. tn,-- i thai l e.
i:ach Orado stood urouiid'thp plinlid ' lected by the best English makers fo'r
tree anil niinoiiiiicu a ueieriuiuaiion io their superior lasting quality We
maku that Hie bist trcu by next )ear 'have these for the hands, hair and
In nit twenty-nin- e tries were planted

On the 17th lust Mr 0 C Munro
nnd family took their llnal cleparlure
from Molokal. lite Hawaiian and
Japanese eniplojes on I hit ranch lcd
Willi one another In expressions of re-

spect nnd giod will Ion numerous In
narialc. In brief lliu Jupanesp gavu
an ixhinilloit uioiiiifiiiude llreworl'i'
on the 1Mb InsT. On the ueulng of
deparlurt qultH a cawilcudo esiorl"
the party lo the wharf. In spite of a
grass Mm on tlio ranch to which they
had lo gallop an hour On
tlio wharf the Hawaiian bos lined up
and sang many of their pathetic Minus
Including a beautiful lament.

The night was still unci warm. Thu
boat swung off so quietly that not a
note of the musical wilccs of the slug,
crs was missed lo thu end, and out thu
watir was distinctly heard the last
good-b)- "Thank jou, bojs."

Mr and Mrs, Monro Intend taking
their family lo Now Zealand on tlio
Sierra, Mr. Munro being anxious In
spend Christmas witli Ills parents,
whom hu has not seen for fourteen
)iars. The children will ba placed In

school at Cletcdon or Auckland mid
irieho thu heiiellts of iccool climate
for u while

1'or visitors wu have hud Mr. and
Mrs Alkeu from Maui nnd a Inrgu
party of hunters from Honolulu liato
been and some still nro gracing on!
hills, looking for tbo deer.

Today the weather changed binlilen
ly, n beautiful ruin fell on our parched
hillsides.

Kmli duy slnco Saturduy has tuld us
that winter has come ut last. 'I lie air
Is leally cold. A heavy rain today
leaving thu sky with such clear. Hue
gra)s. 'lliu trees clean, like emeralds
om many hues.

PANAMA CANAL 10NTISI
The result of the count made Krlduy

night, Nov umber .'IO. Is shown bdon,
livery boy and girl Is showing kem
Interest and working hard for r

favorite school:
High School SOJO

I'liiiuhou . jJIl
I.ouls College lltfi.

Kuahiiinatiu School HU- -
Catholic Sisters Hchool It'.'.'i
Queen's Hospital o.M
Kuuluwcla School 701,

Normal School J.
l'uticm School I!)',
fil Aiidiuw's 1'ilory 17

Kululuiil ScllLOl Iu3
'Mills Inttltulo 141,

Kuiiuimilll Loilgo mux, U. M. A
Kuiopuu Scliool . ..,..,,
I'.ullle llebekah Uidgu ....
Olivo lliaiicli l.odku
loliiul College , ,
Miillo ldgii'No. 1, K. of p.

When )..,. want some Information of T,10 ,,,, ,,,mly A,koclalloll
""y ll""' 'will hold Its luemlliiu list oiun until

STRAUCHI
i lliu luteal date possible, lively Intend- -

Iiik exhibitor will hu kIvi ii entry blank)
in thai he urn leiilslel
ulih llm mercury u list of llie birds
thill hu vvulils lo enhlhlt All eulrlus
poiillly mid plKocins iloso
on Huttirilny, Diieiilhi'l 15, nt B o'clock
P. III.

Military

Brushes

Itecltatlon,

previously.

luiineillalel)

pusllltily

clothes,
buy now.

mtmm0m0m0mmimm0m0m

Christmas Is approaching;

Benson, Smith

& Co.. Ltd.

cbMPtilhnwoM). Will tut ufttlms.W
WbMtllll4lllllS'iriIf,ll.lMlllIMI.

II CINCINNATI, b. J I

Of .r 100 4iUti f Irtt Ftict tins It Mf !

Vlv li.. U silc.i tail twyiUt m. JM

Jc G. Axtell & Co.,
AGENTS.

50 ALAKEA STREET.

IMPORTERS A MANUFACTURERS
OF

MONUMENT 8.

Phone Blue 1801. P. O. Box 642.

HONOLULU.

Benny & Company,
DEALERS IN

Sewing Machines
AND BUYERS OF

Junk
We buy, sell, rent, exchange and repair I

all kinds of sewing machines, A larga
assortment of oil, needles and spare
parts always on hand. Machines on
easy payments.

1266 AND 1268 FORT 8TREET.
PHONE MAIN 488.

KEYRTONE.ELQIN WATCHES
INOER80LL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor, FORT and KINO. Sts., Honolulu,

PF.ACH MELLOW

Is a delicious and refreshing drink. It
Is like an excellent peioh In liquid
form. Ask for It. Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
EMMA 8T,

mP

ICE

3'

i

You neootl Ice nil thew year 'round In
Honolulu. Th place to order I

Hawaiian Electric Co., L d.
Td. Main 390

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
good, and lave you money.

Dealer. It STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 King St Phone Main 54

Your $
Is as good as the next man's and there Is no real

reason why you should not get Its worth. A suit stleettd from
our NEW FALL PATTERNS, Just arrived, Is a guarantee that
you get "Your Money's Worth." We make them up to your
nteasu'0 at ready prices.

Our Suits for TWENTY-FIV- DOLLARE are UNEQUALED
In thla town.

Geo. A. Martin,
PHONE 485 MAIN. HOTEL STREET.

.Vapsa siMMppw

5ET Al8GEiW
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The Toy Shop
that has everything to please the children Is the People's 8tort.

We have a most extensive and attractive stock of TOYS,

DOLLS AND NOVELTIES. ,

Our buyer purchased at a low figure, so that, true to this store's
policy, they could be sold for less than others ask

Wlien we lumen atellln.; prices nothing
la atubatrnctud from quullty.

PEOPLES STORE,
PROGRESS BLOCK

uiAagA iiiUfcg
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which
Published Kvery Day Except Sunday, J half of what Is consumed by only twen- -

t 120 Kins Street. Honolulu, ly countries nnd groups of Islands bor--
T. H., by tha derlng upon tho Ocean. This

ULLETIN CO., LTD. doyg not tnk Into the
'.talups of we shipped to

R. . Editor , Prn Aflca Wnteta nnd

Entered at the I'ostofflce at Huuo
nolulu as secood-clai- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

Payable
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BULLETIN. HONOLULU.

EVENING BULLETIN

PUBLISHING consideration

FARRINQTON.

lor

, ' When flutrrnor Carter, meet- -

VnVwnClu'u: " I'romotlo.. Ctnu.lu- - .
j 'month. 8.. I .75

Fer quarter, anywhere U.S.. 2.00 Saturday referred to the advisability
Per year, anywhere U. S g.OO'of making n frco port for the
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11. 00 j purpose of our Trans-Paclll- c

Weekly Bulletin. trade, he undoubtedly meant that we
SI ninths I .CO ahuuUI undertake the establishment

year, any where In U. S 1.00 a arg(, bonded warehouse system. In
Per postpaid, foreign .... 2.00year, ,, 1)t1(,r ttaJ. cn ,ecomp ,re0

Territory of Hawaii,
Honolulu,
Pint )

):

EVENIKO MONDAY. DEC.

WALLACE

Advance.

Honolulu
Increasing

Judicial Circuit.
C. O. HOCKI'H, Uuslness Manager

of the Uulletln 1'ubllshlug Company,
Umlted. being first duly iiworn. on

'

oath, deposes and says: That the fol
lowing Is a true and correct statement
of the for the week ending
Krlday, Not ember 30th, 190C, of tho
Dally and Weekly Editions of the
Evening Uulletln:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Nov. 24 2032

Monday, Nov.26 2487

Tuesday, Nov.27 2390

Wednesday, Nov. 28 2510

Thursday, Nov. 29 ,.. .Holiday
Friday, Nov. 30 2486

Average dally circulation 2501

Circulation Weekly Bulletin.
Tuesday, Nov. 27, 1906 2496

Number of Weeklies delivered on
the Island of Hawaii alone. ...1098

Combined guaranteed average
circulation 4007
circulation 4088

BULLETIN i'UlIMSMNH CO., LTD.
by C. O. IIOCKUS,

Uuslness Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to e

me this 1st day of
(SEAL Anno Domini

1900.

I. II. UUHNKTTE.
Notary Public, Klrst Judicial Circuit.

MONDAY.

W"

3
.DEC 3, JilOii

-- UepubtlcaBB should not forget to pre
,aro a bill providing for a sinking fund
td pay off the Indebtedness" of Hawaii.

If San Kranclsco's chief ef police Jie
allowed out on ball, the question nat-

urally arises, how many of his force
should be In Jail.

This Is the evening to postpone ac
tion uuon the resignation of A. O. M,

Hobertsou, chalrmun of the llepublt- -
Carl Central Committee.

Hawaii's Importance, as un Amcrlcrfti
shipping center should rank next to the
big Atlantic ports. It would not take
us long to excel New Orleans und San
Kranclsco if we made the effort.

Since tho Aiorcans arrived In

on Portugal's Restoration Day,
which they regard as one of good for-

tune, It Is to be hoped that good for-

tune will be with them In the Island
h'ome which they havo selected for the
years to come.

It 'is rather significant when a Jap-

auese legation, outside of the United
States, finds It necessary to Issue n
statement that wur with Amcrlcu Is
unlikely. This may almost be taken
us an Indication that Japan Is making
rapid preparations for such u

The use of electric current for the
transmission of power has been one ol
the most notable features of the ilevcl
onment of machinery. In manufactures.
The first census to show electric power
was that of 1S90. when 15,509 horsepuw-i-

was reported. Last year it had In
rreased to 1,138,208 horsepower.

Perhaps the difficulty with Japan
may be settled by the subjects of the
Mikado coming to the conclusion that
they do not wish their children to be
educated with American children, when
they read of mobs burning tobacco

destroying snuff factorlec,
.Jyuchlng colored men and practising
"such eccentricities as are unknown in
'Japuu.

The 'Governor's financial budget for
the Legislature will evidently be inoiL
satisfactory, next February, than was
his nrs't exhibit, us the Exe-utlv- o sug-

gests an appropriation for city Im
provement and promotion work. The
latter would no doubt be spent to bet
(er purpose than a former sum of twen-

ty thousand dollars, which was husllid
out of the country to advertise our
snowy peaks.

An eastern prophet has foretold
wholesale destruction In four nations
within tho next two years. There am
twenty-liv-e American cities on the
doomed list, but San Francisco Ik oup-le-

probably owing to Its recent ti mi-

llion, Now York will simply be
says the aged nstrouomlsl, who

uleo predicts that tho earth's axis will
no longer be on a slant. Wo suggest
that the prognosllcalor must have been
ou u skate..

!.uit year thu value of the muiiufuc-lure- s

of the United States aggregated
(ifluen Milium of ilnllurs, This Is ut
(lie rntu of 1183 per capita nf nur

or uiie-llil- of llm uveiugu un-

it u;t wiigus of Hit' men, women und

children who mnito the goods. Our ex-

ports of manufacturers amounted to
only $003,000,000. Is less than

Pacific

manufactures
A,,a

circulation,

Vulldlugs,

Eastern American countries, and II

ebons there Is ct ample room the
extension of our Trans-I'aclfl- c trade

port.

A FREE FORT.

nt the

Per
lu

of
Per

,,,,

of

for the tnrlff laws of the l'nltd
States are us applicable here as on tho
mainland, und all goods entering here
for lommertlal purposes must pay the
regular rules or duly. Hut tne port
cuu be made free, to all practical In-

tents nnd purposes, by the erection of
warehouses In whlrh goods from any
pnrt of the world may be stured, under
the seal of the United States, to bo re
moved therefrom only upon tho pay-

ment of the Federal and warehouse
charges which, together with tho de
livery cost to and from ship's side,
would l practically nominal upon
large consignments. In this way the
manufacturers of Iiostun, New York
Philadelphia nnd all other large In
dustrlnl centers lould havo their goods
here ready for delltery In Japan, China
and Australia within n rnuple of weeks
after they received their orders. To n

certain extent this might Interfere with
the business of llrltlsh merchants as
(onducted In Hongkong, but what we
wish to see established here Is a busi
ness that will benefit Hawaii. That It
can be successfully done there Is no
doubt If capital will engage In the en
terprlse, and the capital need not be
entirely .

Thu future prosperity of this Terri
tory will not be so largely dependent
upon sugar as It has been In the past,
especially with the enforcement of the
present administration jKillcy of land
settlement and Americanization. It I

well, therefore, to be prepared with nil
auxiliary. If not n substitute, und this
cun be found by devoting our energies
to tho limitation of the natural gift of
localization that Uod has given to Ha
waii.

HAWAIIAN PATENTS.

Captain Macaulay brought to public
attention u subjevt that Is of Import-
ance to many people on these Isluuds.
when seeking Information as to the
rights accorded him under the laws of
Hawaii before tho date of our annexa-
tion to the United States. He, with
many other of our citizens, patented

jf jLEXA

aiimt
ASSOIUTUT

HKieuoop

M0ANA

NDER

youNG

"jjOTEL

HONOLULU

Waikiki Beach
H. HERT8CHE... .General Manager

fFfeA&JSifllB&T COMPANY.

V-1- 1 lffltiwajs.'ij "S1 Xji STOCK M i moum.
&, v- - KZisiszi" '" - Iniuhaki At inn

For Rent
Lunalllo St, (near Kewalo),,.. $30.00
McCully Street 20.00

Beretanla Street 40.00
Protpect Street 27.50
King Street 30.00
Aloha Lane 15.00
Matlock Avenue 38X10

Nuuanu 8treet 50.00
Waikiki 20.00
Office tultet (Fort Street) 10.00

SALE:

Lots In Manoa Valley, Puupueo
Tract $1,000. and upwards, according
to size. Choice building site College
Hills two and a quarter acret at a
bargain. Half-acr- home lot on
Punchbowl Slopej, Very cheap for
caih,

FOR

Hini) Waterhousi Trust Co.. Ltd.,

Corner Foil au1 Merchant SL

his Inventions, but nt tho piesent time
It is extremely doubtful whether he
hns any protection nt law. Ills Inven-

tions may have been infringed or dupli-

cated. Others may be enjoying the
fruits of his labor nnd skill under the
Federal laws of the United States while
he, nil American citizen, has uninten-
tionally been deprived of his rights Of
course, at the time of annexation all
Hnvtnllan patents should have been
recorded In Washington with their
plans nnd models. Apparently this
was never done, through nn oversight.
Hut that Is small satisfaction to Cap-

tain Macaulay and other Inventors
here. As far as the Organic Act Is eon.
cemed there seems to have been no pro
vision for, or reference to, patents, ex-

cepting as to the nbollshmcnt of the
Hawaiian patent office. Now that pub-

lic nttentlon has been drawn to the
matter, tlieie Is no doubt that the

o anil the Delegate will use etery
endeator to havo the wrong rlghted.ami
we lellcte that Congress will not hes-
itate to accord to Hawaiian Inve&toiK

that d protection, under
Federal law, which should have been
accorded to them eight years ngo aim
which Is theirs by right.

OUR NEW IMMIGRANTS.

While congratulating Hawaii upon
the m rival here of the new workers and
settlers who came to us last week II

should bo remembered that their advent
was the result of a large expenditure ot
money on the part of those Interested in
the sugar Industry, with u tery con

risk attachment. Of course the
planters expect n return for their In-

vestment mid It Is but reusonuble that
they snould receive It. That Is the
business end.

lint it must be remembered thul these
new Immigrants, brought hero free ot
all expense to themselves, lira In no way
compelled to work on thu pluntMlnns.
This point was forcibly brought out, u
lew weeks ngo, by Governor Carter,
Iheso families are as frco to go their
own way as are the immigrants who
land by thu thousands every day In
New York and other Atlantic cities.
Uut they must show that they will not
becoma u public charge If they decide
to remain In Honolulu or seek employ-
ment elsewhere than In thu cuna Held.
I'lils is thu only safeguard afforded to
the sugar planters for their original
outlay.

There. Is one inoro point that should
not be overlooked, and that Is tho dis-

position on the part of tho planters to
offer lund enough for n home, frco bf
all incumbrance, to Uiojo Azoreuns
who remain with and work with them
for n stated period. Some plantations
nre unable to do this because their own
occupation Is subject to lease. Uut
when we consider that only a few yeuis
have elapsed since contract labor wail
available hero from all sources, this re
mnfknbla change In methods must cer
talnly be regarded ns a recognition, by
the plantation Interests, of the wishes
and Intentions of the administration
at Washington. And It has been
brought nbout solely through the per
slstcut work of our Hoard of Immlgra
Hon.

The BUSINE8S MAN'S HANDY
pabllthed In the Saturday Bulle

tin ana me weexiy edition, give
concise ana eomoiete resume of all le
gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg
ments, Duiioing permits ana real ee
tats transactions. Evsnlng Bulletin,
754 per month. Weekly Bulletin,
ti per vaar.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a compatte summary of
the news of the day. Far 81 a yean

PROTECT YOUR HOME AND OTH-
ER PROPERTY BY INSURANCE.

938 FORT ST.

Say,
do you want to get HER a real

swell present, one that can not help
but please, one that will last Indefi-

nitely, a constant reminder of the
giver?

If aSO
line of

a selection made from our new

Real Shell

Combs
o AND o

Ornaments
will come very near filling the bill.

Alto a large line of Imitation Shell
Goodt, with or without Gold Mount-

ing!
NOW ON DISPLAY.

EHLEno
Cloocl QoocIh

iflllli llll

NfW M
Many Have Friends Here

. And Want To Go

To Them

ONE MAIklAGE SINCE THE

PORnaUKE LANDED

OILMAN EXPRESSES HIMSELF AS
VERY WELL SATISFIED WITH

THF. APPEARANCE OF
THE STRANQER8

The work of distributing the Por-
tuguese Immigrants Is going on as
rapidly ns possible and It will not 'io
long until they nre nil out of the re-

ceiving station and at work on tho
various plantations throughout the Is-

lands or fettled In Honolulu nnd 'ho
other towns ns some of them expresr
their. Intention of doing. The work of
examining the Immigrants was con-

cluded about 10:30 last night, 1.11 of
them being passed with the exception
of a few who nre still held In quaran-
tine an account of having tin Measles
or having been exposed to the disease.
"Tliedlstrlbutlon of tho families In

proving a vexatious problem. 1hoc
I if charge of the work are nnx'i.u to
make as fair n distribution as possible.
There'hnve been applications from the
various plantations for fumllle-- i far In
oice88 of the number that en:. b) sup-
plied. J. A. Oilman wishes to tuipply
them In'falr ratio, but this pronilfei1 Io
Ue a difficult 'matter, un of the
fact that a large proportion of ih Im-

migrants wish to go to some parrtcular
place. Many of them, says Mr. Oilman
have In their pockets papers on which
Is. written the name of some plantation
where they have friends and io which
they wish to go. The majority of them
show nn Inclination Io go Io work on
plantations on the railroad.

There, are In nil 2.11 families among
the immigrants, besides thu single
men. Thirty families are listed to go
to LCwa planlatlqn and 25 families to
W&laluav FronvJS to 2." kIimIo men
will also go to the latter plantation,

According to statements made by of-

ficers of tho Suverlc, sha bic'i'lil .",i

stowaways from Hie Azores. Most of
these were men who had no ii.vsports
and stowed awny to escape mllltaiy
service, they being bound to servo a
Iterm In the army according to the
law of their country. '

Commissioner Sargent when asked
about tho inattcHthls morning. Mated
that he had no knowledge of It. that
ho had heard nothing of there being
lyiy stowaways. He said thai every
person who was landed from the ship
wns manifested. It Is slated that the
passports of the Immigrants nre not
with the ship. Mr, Sargent enyj that
he up the matter of thu itow-- 4

iiwiij-si- unce.
1 It Is learned that the figures pre-

viously published of tho number oi
deaths aboard the Suverlc during the
voyage are Incorrect. The ship's of-

ficers slato that there were SI iieitlm.
all of children under three years of ngc
und most of them under one ycir.
There havo been two deaths since the
passengers were landed. Oae child
died yesterday and another arty thlj
morning, Thre havo also been three
births since the Suverlu arrived. .One
child was born Immediately ufler the
steamer docked and another soon utter
tbo passengers camo ashore. A third
child was born this morning. 'I hat
was all up to noon today.

There was u marriage among Hi"
Immigrants this morning. Mauuei
Machado and Maria Unibcllna to
the conclusion that they might at wtli
start their new life in Hawaii together,
and 'this morning they went up to the
Portuguese church and were male hus
band and wife,

nack uf the marriage lies a story

FOR RENT.

Cool, niosnulto-proo- f rooms: also I

rooms furnished for housekeeping.
Alakva House, 1077 Alakea St.

3S54-t- f

of desertion nnd family trouble. Ma-

ria Unibcllna Is tho daughter of a Por-
tuguese who shows a decided lack of
Jpatcrnal feeling. Maria nnd one sis-

ter are his children by a former wife.
He has by his second wife a numer-
ous family of small children. During
the voyage the father became Incensed
because of (he attentions paid Maria
by Machado, and on landing her lief
declared that he would have nothing
more to do with her or her sister. He-In- g

thrown out on the world penniless
and with nothing to do, they were lia-
ble under tho Immigration Iowh to de-
portation. Hut Machado solved the
difficulty by marrying Maria,. The
young couple then ottered Io take the
other sister to live with them. Local
Portuguese, however, arc trying 14
find another homo for her. She may
go to live with a cousin, this being the
preference expressed by her.

There have been some complaints
concerning tho quantity and quality of
me tare furnished tho Immigrants dtir-In- g

the voyage, though no complaint
has been made to the United States
Immigration officers So far as can
be learned, however, thcro Is no
ground for any kick, the kickers, being
ue usual disgruntled ones who would

not bo satisfied with anything. Tho I

nurse who had them In charge states
that they had plenty to eat. "Ono
would think," she said, "that a big
piece of ment and six potatoes would
ho enough for nny man, but some of
Ihein kicked because they didn't gel
nine potatoes, und sugar to eat with
a spoon."

They nre certainly being well fed
now nt the Immigration station. Their
dinner at noon today was enough to
satisfy tho cravings of any healthy
man. They had boiled beef and cab
bage, plenty of It, brend, crnckers, ba-

nanas and other things. And the way
they were disposing of it showed that
they brought their appetites with
them. There were no Indications of
dyspepsia.

J. A, Oilman expresses himself as
more than satisfied with tho appear- -

anco of tho Immigrants. "They are a
much belter lot than I anticipated," ho
said this morning. They arc nil heal
thy, except, of course, some of tho
very small children, who were weak Io
start with. Uut they look us If they
had been well fed, don't they? I am
very much pleased with them."
Special Cases

Commissioner Sargent and Captain
Shotton of the Suverlc were In consul
tation nil morning over some special
cases and tho disposition to be made
of them. Two of them were tho girls
mentioned above. Their cases are sat
Isfactorlly settled and tho others pro-

bably will bo soon.

v-- Fine Job Printing at the
. '

Are You In Doubt

AS TO WHAT TO BUY FOR A

CHRISTMAS PRESENT?

IF SO

JUST ALLOW UB TO

SHOW YOU SOME OF OUR HANI

SOME NEW

Gold
Bangles

This year They're all the Rage.

We have an Immense stock of all

kinds. Silver and Gold, Set with

Rublee and Other Stones.

rl.F.Wichman&Co..
LEADING JEWELERS.

J. M. Davis
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1218 FORT 8T. near 1ERETANIA.

8twlng machines for sale.
TEL. MAIN 117.

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEPYXcO,. Agents
902404 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 306.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES s LIQUORS.

lea Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

Lunch Room

and

Bakery

SBPSfcr

fvl$m
C. A. NELSON, Agent .

RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS,

" PHOtfE'w'HITE 1331.
"

MHtWWWWWWWWANAmMIAMArVAMMIMAAAMWJWAA

The

J.
Hotel Street Store

Are you buying anything In the JEWELRY LINEJfor. the
Holidays? If to, doln't fall to see ut before Invettlng. ONE

THOUSAND UNREDEEMED PLEDGES; alto a Large Attort.
ment of the VERY LATEST DE8IGN8 IN JEWELRY.' Don't

tlough your coin off, If you have to tpend, get tomethlnu for

your money.

The Co.,

f5S2!TS

FINEST

HOME OF GOOD THINGS

Three Delicacies
You often want a coffee cake, don't

you? At breakfast or for afternoon
lunch, for Instance,

Our baker makes GENUINE GER-

MAN COFFEE CAKE that Is

good and palatable tells lor
only TWENTY-FIV- CENTS.

Our Almond-Fille- d German Coffee
Cake la a treat for even a food con-

noisseur. It sells for CO cents per
cake.

The other delicacy Is BUTTERNUT
BHEAD. Made In the same size loaf

at ordinary bread and eellt for the
tame price. Why not try It?

Ill HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

A Rainier

Honl kaua, whisper low,

Soft as tropic breezec blow,

Here's aloha oe to thee,

Lelt of love bind you and me.

7T V3

Toy Shop
SANTA CLAUS EMPORIUM

The largect attortment of TOY8
and HOLIDAY GOODS that ever came
to Honolulu.

' The store will be open Every Even-
ing commencing Monday, Dec. 3rd, to
everyone can tee our dltplay.

WALL, CO.,Ltd

LANDO'S
HAS A NEW LINE OF

AND THE DPOT FOR BOSS OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

LOOK HERE!
i

mmmmmmmmmmmm

KawaMHma

Hawaiian Pawn
VWMAAWMVWyMMrMrVMAWtMAWVWtyMVVVMVWVVV

Toast

NICHOLAS
MVMVMVIAAAAAAAAmMtWyVWyWWWWWVWWWWWWm

Collegian Glothes
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Nuuiinu.
NetM K I nur St.
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Children's Pumps I
tho TVeweait and Sinurtvat Sunday

Dui-icini- f or Party Slipper especially
ordurec Uiiifeatted by Mra. Qunn
ait th lute-s- and proper dunultiK
Mllpper. '

Prices, $2, $2:50, $33
Putsent Kid

Now
and Wlilt Canvoa.
on Exhibition

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET JJJ

7UUUUiUiUiUtUi iUtttUiUUUUitiift

Ahoy!
There. Xmas Buyers

WHY NOT COME HERE?
We are over on Nuuanu street but our price make it worth

your while to vlrlt us.
Now aren't these prices

10,4 Cotton Blanket 78c, $1.00 and $1.25
Woollen Blanket from $5.00 up to $10 00
Men' Fancy Shirts EOc and 75c eaeH

Our Xmas Stock of LACE8 and RIBBONS are a magnificent

HWP ' JIMP

O. 8.

L. Ahoy,
DRY OOODS MERCHANT.

1033 NUUANU STREET BETWEEN KINO AND HOTEL.
sib t - ir-iran- i

MAIN 71

That' the number to ring up, If you

want oda water that I PURE AND

WHOLE80ME. Try our KOLA

MINT, PEACH. MELLOW and O.IN-QE-

ALE the purest goad manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

LEITHEAD MANAOEH

Purity
Is a characteristic of nearly all beers, but Is only one of the
essentials of Quality,

3

2

3

magnetic?

THE KINO OF BOTTLED BEERS

Is not only Pure and Carefully 8terlllxed, but I brewed from
the very choicest materials obtainable Barlsy-Mal- t from

cound, thoroughly ripened grain, Hops of the finest quality and
Yeaot of special culture. A beer of exquisite taste and de-

lightful flavor Is the result.

BUDWEI8ER Is bottle only at the Home Plant.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Wholesale Distributors.

33
3g

ill
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Time To Choose
Christmas Gifts

The earlier you choose the better. You are bound to get a great

deal more pleasure out of the holidays than by waiting until the

last moment.

Children's books, fancy bound gift books, new Buster Brown

series, Christmas cards and calendars, late popular fiction, leather

goods, fountain pens, boxed stationery, pianos, Angeus piano play,

ere, music and musical Instrument.

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd,
ALEXANDeil YOUNG BUILDING.

ftWVWVMVAAWMAMnf VWVWWWWW4't'ArVV

PROSSER
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1

-

Won Suit Against The

Makee Sugar Co.

For

.

I J .
. '

C

l - .
t ..
,

J

-- u

Deputy Attorney Uenornl Pressor re- - ork""sr"rpirVci'
turned jejtorday morning from Kauai, Lis ...
where lie ban for daysl pmuimu buw funic.

I P.rlff Supif
icpresoniing me rcritmry in mm 1:11

iato of th T rrltoty Male ring-- ii

r Mr succeeded In obtaining a
Judgment In favor of the Territory.

Tho decision of Judgu llnnly wan to
llio effect tlmt Malice Sugar Com-
pany must f Clou In tines, a pcnnlty
of (CIO nliil Interest from May K at
I ate of 10 per cent.

The rains urn ilolng n great ileal of
good on Kauai uccordlng to reports
brought by Mr. l'rosser und whlln ho

thero thu downpour was almost
continuous.

If
IN

BULLETIN,

Hi Hi

Taxes

Raise Of $2 a Thousand
Made By Big

Combine

San Francisco, Cal., Nuwmlivr 22.
Tho lumber lomblnu rate relay made

a horizontal ralso of f2 per 1000
on rough 11 r. common lumber. Hour- -

Ins-,- icdnood, rough tommon. and Jl
per $1000 feet on redwood rough dear
and clear Ktock patterns. Oil.ir
hhlnglcs uern raUcd 2S ivuts u thou-xan- d.

The combine ilcalon iiKcrlbn thu
to n lmllar uctlon on part

of thu northern mills und loggtrn.

4aW"W

trated booklets.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Dec 3.1906

NAME OF STOCIC..IP.IJ U

mFrCaRITCS
C Il..r Co .1wwm gee wu

SUIAk
PI int. Men C ... imx.HtMlltnAiticultui ILu i,m

tUwConlkStir''-- "
3U awg.'ia

In.w.HlPSuftf Co ?1.
Kcnohft buff.' Co
H.lku Szr U-- y,c.i
(.tiuku FilflMMOn V.-
Kind PUnutlon Co its f.w.Klp.huluSucirCn ... rt,ott
loini Mlf.r

o r'i o

bo.n Hie last few
Mill ....

s, tin- -

Co.

tho
pay

tliu

was

feet
Arc

thu

.ooo,oo.

joaoo.

Pali plantation Co
fcpt(ktMSufrCa
ft.eia mils v.u
WiMuaAffiCuMuritCt
WallLku SuRr C ....

I Walluku Suzif Co Sci
Wilntnilo
Wrna Mill Co ....

MISCFLIANr-OU-

I J taam N C
Hawaiian uo
llMittTft LCo Ptd...
lion P T ft L Co Com
Mutual IlthunCq
Oatu R V L Cu...
MlloHa lfo4Co

, Hon. U. M. Co
bONDS

iHai-Ttri- rf IFlitCl
IIjw lerr'l a v c
Kctumiinf iv 5

t HawltfaM PC . .
lt I c .. ..

IHawTrfI 4k p c...
p c -..

, Cal bt Sag. k Paf Cu
DDf. .. ..

Haiku Sufar Co 6pc
Haw Com ft Sue f P
Haw Suir Cotp c .

HlloK hCoQonOpt

Oahu H A L Co p --
Oahubujar CoCpc
Olaa Sutf Cobp C..PataHantC.t
Pion.ar Mill Co 4 e -

atalJ Atic C 5
ftKHiyg-- a, a

J.WA

l,gOoo)
)nus

5 (MM 0W
VC,oo

a,?o.otf '
a.fooiw

I 511 -

o

II3,IM.

I.VM.OO-

5,AOi

lj,iA
awe,!.

40 ,oo

t

IUU

lot

1"

'i

j 4

-

1171

l

u;i

.

i

I

lw

Itu
U,

Mi'

Sales Uoaids: 10 Oah'i
Rug .Co.. 120. Sesslupv i:a. $24.r.O;

Klbel, Hnn, $2 75.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.87 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8sr II

SUGAR, 3.87 cents

William Williamson,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond

912 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.
NEGOTIATED.

AVAAWWWWWVAISMWWWIWMMM.'VWMfit

Tired People
FIND A RENEWAL OF

8TRENGTH ANB .VIGOR IN

Primo Beer
Don't wait untlUyou are

down but take It Viow.

IVW

11

5

Order a case from the brew
4

ry.

n!tMtitMMyuyyvtnMt0iuyyt0uvvttvtiytivtMuvuvtiutMtMyt0yytiV
gffW?P JIBllll
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Sweet Violet
Creamery Table Butter

THE FLAVOR ALWAYS GOOD QUALITY SUPERIOR A

TASTE CONVINCES! ',.

C- - Q- - Yee Hop & Co,
TEL. MAIN 251

iJNIMAAMAAAMIMIMnMWVWVfWWWWWyVIMIMVKWWW

Kodaks Make Ideal
jagyuryj

mfoL

burtrCo...

Iletwen- -

VS.25;-r,-

LOANS

-- .,H.

J

IA

I c.

i

ii

J

;j

is

1

Ex

mt 1 '" - -- I J . J 1J L

V

Christmas Gifts
v'

The thought of a Kodak vanishes all
perplexity what give for
Christmas. Be the recipient old or
young a kodak can not fall to delight.

Even though the Intended recipient
already has a Kodak, there are sole

leather carrying cases, tank developing machines, genuine seal
grain leather covered albums, etc., any of which would be greatly
appreciated. If you want mo'e suggestions, send for lllus.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

change,

Weekly Bulletin, $l Year

V

J.

10
11
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

If a Bulletin want ad. fall to sell
It send for the junk man. i

Mini Watch tomorrow for a flit offer
Bulletin readers

'tbe Ulebe sells t cbeper.

to

Cheat the doctor, go to Wallele.
Best tup of lOHtrfe u tb sky. New

England flakery
Special prices on silks and R.illn.

Knickerbocker shirt waists nnd floss
pillows nt Sachs.

Mosqulto-proo- f rooms, also lion'"'
keeping rooms, nru for rent nt thu Ala
l:ea House, 1077 Alake.'i street.

A rordlal Intitntlon is extended by
the Sachs Dry (iooda Co lo attend th'.'lr
holiday upculiiK, which begins today '

ihl The Qiieon mreet skatlne rink Is
open every evening and Wednesday
and Haturdsy afternoons. Speclul mu
sic Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

If you arc buying anything In tlii
Jewelry line for Christmas you should
see the Hawaiian I'uwn Co., Nuuanu
near King street.

Herman Wnltir. a member of Hip

Federal (Irand Jury, from Kaunl wits
excused for tlio rest of the torin by
Judge Diilu this morning,

I'hu contest of election by W. II
Cotnuell of Maul will probably lie Mint
lu tho Sttpiemu Court tomoriow iimrn-- ,

lug as thu contestant leaves for bis
home uu the Kluaii tomorrow. i

Thu regular monthly meeting of .he
llooulu mid Hnola I.lluil will be lil.l,
nt tin Kaplolani Maternity Home Wei- -

ne.tclay. December R, 190C, nt 10 a. in.'
All inembcrH nru requested to nttei.d, i

Suit was filed this morning In thuj
Circuit Court by Yusutnro Ota against
the Gnhu Hallway aud Co furl
?:.000. It is dalmed that a train kllle.l
n child of the plaintiff's near Kwa mill '

on October 10, on account of thu e

of thu defendant.
I'hu Federal Grand Jury recom-

menced Its session this lnornlin: lu
Judgu Dolu'x Court and a Inigu num-
ber of witnesses were In attendance.
There are no ery important easoi to
come up. One of thu most Interesting
is that of Dora Lantaster and William
.vlouroe, charged with adultery.

Tint a r I e 1 ' session of the M. II.
Church oillclnl Unrd wilt meet this
uienlug for the purpose of Hccurlng an
nssl.itaut for Mr. Wadmau. whoso
duties will hu lo tour nrtiiltld Hie

ilolng Kumu general missionary
work. Illshop llnmllton has had in
view two oung men for tho work and
oun of them will be appointed. He Is
:i man of excellent reputation nnd Is a
member of the New York confeieiue

unit SAILS m
COAST TOMORROW

Tho S. S. Suverlc sails tomorrow
for San Franclsc to dlscbargo her car-

go of 9000 tons of cement. From San
Francisco she Is to go to Seattle to
discharge thu remainder of tho cargo,
consisting of general merchandise.

Tho Suverlc has tho distinction of
being thu largest tramp steamship
afloat. Shu has a carrying capacity
ol 12,000 and a register of 4401 tons.
Shu was launched last June, being
built by HiiBscll of l'ort Glasgow and
cnglncd by Rowan of (llasgow. She
was built especially for thu carrying
of troops In tho Jopancse-Hussla- war,
hut was not completed in time to bu
used lor that purpose. Shu Is partic-
ularly well fitted for the transporta-
tion of Immigrants, there being plenty
of room for hundreds of bunks. She
curries a large number of boats, und
during thu recent oyagu many of the
uiulu linmlgiauts prefer) ed to sleep lu
these rather than below.

Thu Suverlc belongs to tbo Uanlt
line, which lias besides her 18 steam-
ers nnd 31 sailing vessels, most ot
them engaged In the carrying tradu In
thu Orient. One of the sailing vessels,
the Trougatv, canto to Honolulu about
three ears ago with a cargo of salt
pettu.

Although yesterday was Sunday and
tho first day lu port, both men and of
ficers got only salt meat. ery much
to their Indignation, It was on ac-

count uf an oversight on the part of
the steward, who forgot to order fresh
meat thu da before.

Second Unglneer James O. It. K.

Campbell enjoys thu distinction or

having suven medals for saving life
and threu lor extinguishing fires. Most
of them were won while ho was ehl"f
engineer lu thu Holyhead Mall boats.

SHOT IT ttlo MILKMAN

Joe ltumano was arrested today by

Oflkcr Deus on a warrant charging
him with shooting nt ills milkman, J.
fl. Clement.

Homuno claims that some has
been stealing his milk of latu, bo he
laid for thu thief. Karly this innrulns.
hu heard Komeone enter tho yard, bo

hu threw open the window nnd II red
two shots nt inndow Somu ouo cried
out. "Don't shiMit; I'm thu milkman,'

ltumano suys hu immediately iiimu
out and apologUed for shooting, saying
it was all ii mWtake Hut upologlia
didn't mkjIIu' thu luiiitd feelings of the
mlllituun, who bud thu shooter arrenl- -

ed

The Weekly Edition or the Evenln,
Bulletin gives a tuwule-te- - (uuiuitry ol

kt usws of lb day for H ys
r-- a I

IllunV bonks of all sorts, ludgurt
elii., niunilfuclured by the lliilltllu I'ub
Hulling Company

liitijiiiiiiiUilW.

a

Holiday Goods
ARE ARRIVING AT

M. R. Counter's
by twtry express and mall. Having bought direct from the factories

for cash, price will rule low, consistent with quality and workman-

ship. I will be pleated to have you call and Inspect stock.

1142 TORT STREET. LOVE

1tMtWAMWWWWWWVWAAMAAWMVWVA-lV-

Thanksgiving Special
In California Wines, our Superior BURGUNOIE8, CLARETS

AND WHITE WINES. And at an Inducement we will sell a lim-
ited quantity of the above Tabl Wines at

PER CASE OF 1 DOZEN QUARTS AT
TRY A CA8E.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
IC9 KINO 8TREET

yMmimivtAimmiviAAMimvviAimm0vmAivwtwwvvvvviAMnv

Rest Producing
To the woman who personally tu

perlntends the household affairs there

Is nothing approaching a Gas Stove

for economy and cleanliness. There

It no overheating a kitchen when you

use a GAS STOVE.

BLOCK.

TELEPHONE 240.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
lAMWMAWIAAfiWWWVWWVWWkMMVWWIAMABAAMMMI

Save Not 'Stint'"
Is our motto far ladle who are careful buyer of dress good.

Coods we price below have a variety of beautiful pattern, and the
range of qualities will permit a choice to suit any purse.

WOOLEN PLAID DRESS GOODS FROM 20c TO 90c PER YD

FLANNELETTE 10c PER YD.

We have a big stock of Japanese toys for the Holiday.

Wah Ying Chong Company,
KINQ ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

. . i. 11 'l

fyyMMttntvwyywyvywvytiMwywwytiwMywt

Genuine
Reduction Sale

For One Week
From

Saturday, Dec 1

Japanese Plain Color Silk, present
Price, 35c; Sale Price,

Fancy Silks, present price, $1.25 ;
Sale Price,

,25

.75

Fancy Silks, present price, $1.25;
Sale Price, . .' . $1.00

Peau de Soie, present price, $2;
Sale Price, . , . $1.50

, Others at equally low prices

at

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

?
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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

Muo Vuuo 8, NSW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

WANTED.
l

A home of live or six rooms, sltuutptl
either In Munoa or WalUIhl: miiHt
lie In gooil repair Addiesu "!'. H.,"
Ilullitlii Uttltu. 353!) tt

Ono 3". l( I economical steam
rngiii 'toil' what make anil rlcf
Alldll'K I' U llux 'J T. 1 , Honolulu.

3G45U

TO L.E2T.

Conner tu Id uii Ileretanlu St. Three
bedruuuin ami ull modern coinenl-ence- i

Just newly paltitcil Inside
ami out Kent (heap, Apply nt t
tire or KuploUml llntute. a."40 tf

Furnished rooms. llented to Biilt the
times. llelvn'H Court, Adams l.atie.

Cottages In Chrlstly Laue. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Hotel.

2 fiiriilfhed front rooms at 1223 Km'
ma St.; rent reasonable . 3401-t- i

Nwly fiirt'ltbfi mosquito proof rooms.
t 84 Vlnivnrd St. 272S--

ROUND.
A iiiik mil . tiiim uf nlllce key owner

.nii li m- - B.uue h pioMng ownerrhlli
hv puwni: (1 and cost ot this ait

i tin- - ttllli

JBT-'To-r Sale" cards at Bulletin.., 1 1 ' !g

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mr. Jan. Sherldrn, pianoforte tuner,
All orders should be left at the

News Co., Young bldg, I'hone
:"J) or Coltage No. 1. llanlelca

"3
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For home-hel- phone White 2891. Ma
klkl. uenerai .uiiipioyroe.m. uiiicp,
nr Ponoarola and Ileretanla.

fK

S. ICHIKI,
GCNERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanta Sts. Japan-
ese and Chines Laborer Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under,
taken. Telephone Blue 2181.

A Remington
Typewriter
Is a present to your son or
daughter that will aid them
In becoming Independent and

teach them to become self,

supporting. We have all

styles.

i

4 Hawaiian Office
A

Specialty Co.
vvv rr'j"-,."ii5-'rsH!!-

Everything Elegant
The arrangements at Halelwa are

lir:tlass In every respect. Not a de.
tail has been overlooked and the

COMFORT OF THE GUESTS
RECEIVES

FIRST CONSIDERATION

at the hands of the manager and the
staff of employees. For a rest there
Is no pljce like HALEIWA.

ST. CLAIR BIDGOOD,
Manager.

li. Sekomoto.
FINE

GENTS1 FURNISHINGS.

23 Hotel St.
Phone Main 147

FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes
Cleaning Co.

rHP8H FLOWER AND VEGETACLB

8KED0 FOR SALE.

Mrs, E, M, Taylor

YOUlin IIUII.DIMO,
TEL, MAIM J,

ROM 8ALB.
Lund in tlic illy with u Iiontage of

115 fcii on King Street. (Iround

lent will glo puiehiiscr eight (8)
per rent, net Lessee, pays taxes
and all other assessments and keeps
buildings on land Insuied for bone-ll- t

ol Lessor. For further purlieu-lar- i

apply lo .lolm V Colbnrn.
3530 tC

Flue cornet lot In Maklkl. Curling,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all linprovenirats. Two tuln-uf-

walk from cars and Puoabou
College. Address H. F., this offlc.

In South Kiiua, riO.OOd ucri'K of laud as
u whole. Add ruin S Morris, Walo-hliiu- .

Hawaii. 353lMf

A Willi terrier imp, three mouths old;
cheap. Addre-- s 'A. O.," llulletln
Ollke. 3539 tf

Fquubs In any iliMiitlty. Kalmukl
Heights Zoo. 3472-t- f

LOW I.
Hinall guld clown plu with Initials "K.

'

i: L, ' nil rewrite side lleturn to
l'aiudlse or the l'uclllc ottlcu and re-

ceive rewurd. 3349-l-

Illonk books of all iorts, ledgers
etc , manufactured by the bulletin Pub
llshlmr Couipinv

REPAIRINQ.

Umbrella and brass pel- -

..U?'J. Tnliata, 12S4 Fort St.
34C7tf

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repair of Lock,
Key.. Music boxes, Qnurpemag of
Klti a Cutlery. Rear Union Grill

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fott St.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothe dyed, cleaned and pressed. A.

.Matsiioku, Kiikul St. betw. Itlver and
I.lllha.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.

PHONE MAIN 371. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTI8T.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 3.
bOSTON BUILDINO. THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-
YARD: TEL. WHITE 151.

ft

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSEfcH

MATINEE DECEMBER 8

II,

The

Shop

Toy

MfJ)
"'iFOR

BENEFIT
OF

Frea

r j

CHILDREN'S AID ASSOCIATION.
150 Children in Cast.

TICKETS..., $1.50, $1 and 75c.
On Sale at

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

S. SAIKI,
of

Bamboo Furniture Made to Order,

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

J5eiaf GUREYOUMEIH
V- - tUAtJ V r Mltf i for uniuitntl

ll 1 1. 4.. .11..im ixisTf)I...... isaisusiHeHI).1

im tu Hum tr bkruiiMffuW flMl tVhltll.1,
of muwt luviuLuiirtfTrtt'iliKlCMncnCj

WaAemcikiill.9 .M '4lltll, IMlllul lllll '

yciil r MitfiiomaWv' ' ''JtW rV(i h iMllUKllUt
i U'tiur hii u

wr'Tor lUnl" cirui en nil
Uu Uulllllil office,

BrW;KWiRsfi!isjw&W6Wa
i SPORTS

liH, (ROWDJEE U. 1 WIN

Ycsteiday wras a great day on tlic

O.ilui College campus and In all six
I

school jells were heard to resound
, , ,,

iiiruuguoiti uiu xruunus. i urrir weiu i.

uiu pie of thousand people, on hand to

witness the doings between four Instl-lutlo-

routball between the boy rep-

resenting the Keeund team of O.ilui col-

lege and the first team of thu Honolulu
lllltli School nnd two basketball games
between thu tenuis or the girls Icaisuo.

So Jubilant were the HIrIi School
supporter after they had llckeil those
desplfpil llllle mid Cold lads on the
grldlion to thu time of 10 to U, that
their Hcbool yell rounded to an out
sldei KOiuethInK like thin:
Hullli' your xlntx! Your Slata! Your

Slats!
Tell 'cm you're licked! You're licked!

You're llckeil!
Call on your mat
Call on your mat

Puliation!
Hal

It was not a gnmo to he proud otr.
still it wai football and thu padded
diiIhIs bad their lough and tumble.
collar and elbow sport. They stuck
their heads down anil hutted like leaf
full-size- d goats, nnd tackled aroiiml thu
nicl; with vengeance. The hardest
part of the players was to hold on to

.that elusive pigskin and the samo wan
I fumbled about fifty or scvcnty-IU- o

times during those two hahes of stand
up and lay down. The I'unuhous wiro

I so slow that they could not have scoud
In signal practice nnd thu Mack mid
Cold used up ni(i4t of their time trying

' tu kick signals Into Quarterback King.
Huh Chllllugwurlli was about the bun- -
lest fellow on the field and hu woikul
oxertlmu trying to get n play sturud.

j It was a fierce article of the Intenol-- .
leglutu pastime, but the Highs won unit

'they were happy.
AC'IIIKU'S TOUCHDOWN.

Shortly after Wltlilngton bud kicked
ofr to the It. S. and thu latter hud

a dozen fumbles and the llli.e
and (told bad made soernl weak nl- -i

I

lemptg to gain gioiiud, the hall went to
itbe 11. S. on their own line,
They tried once to gain but failed. Hob
Chllllugwurlli dropped back for a punt.
Hv gut thu ball away hi good shape, but

. that awful hack Held of thu I'uns was
nut on baud to receive thu catch, so
Aehlcu, the Utile Chinese end, who
happened to bo In that vicinity, tucked
the hall under his arm and surrounded
by his uwii teammates, dashed down the
field, fur a touchdtwn. After he gut
over the Hue ho fumbled the dull and
almost lust u chance to score, lloli
Chllllugwi.rlh booted thu sphere be-

tween the posts and the lllack and
Oohl lads counted "One! Two! Three!
Four! Five! Six!"
SHCONI) HALF.

The I'uns opened up thu game by re.
retting the kick off; they tried delayed
and forward passes but nothing would
work us they would nut play together.
Desha did seimu fair work In udwinc-In- g

the ball, II. S. kept thu bull In the
college tcirltory and Hub Chllllngwoith
tried u half dozen drop kicks Unit were
ull blocked, When hu did get them off
they were too low. At lust, after the
II. S. bud worked tho oval to the Oalm's

line and with less than two'
minutes left to play Chllllngworlli
dropped bark for his lust try at a drop
kick. The try was n good one and
sailed fairly over the cross bar. This
was the only pretty play of tho day.

. S. lads then counted: "One!
Three! Four! Five! Six! Seven.

Klght! Nine! Ten!" Puliation 0.
After this field kick thcro was uoth

Ing doing and tho whistle blew and tho
S. was declared the champions of

tho second rlass.
Allen Ixnvrey und 111 Chllllngworlli

acted us olllclals. Thcro were no pen-
ult les given.

H tt

The fair athletes drew their share nt
the spectators ut O.ihu College 8atuF--
day afternoon and several hundred peo
ple crowded around tho basketball
eoiirt to see the High School und

girls go down to defeat bo
fore thu Normals anil I'unuhous.

In the first game the Normals went
ufter the II. S. girls to fust that tho
hitter wein seined ugulnst on I he llrst
few passes. In the first half tho Nor- -
muls autpluye-- thu Highs two to one,
und scored In all 14 goals against thu
II. S, li. In thu second half the High
took u brucu and each team scored 8
goals,

Uoth teams teemed nervous at llio
Hurt and wuiked overllmu tiylng to
xcoie these unnecessary oxcrtlons. Tho
total lesull was Normals 22, II. S. 14.

Thu I'unuhous showed tho beat form
thu day ami their team work wus

guod, showing thu lesult of tmlnlug
anil coaching. Although they weru
pressed by the Kiiwuluhuo at (hues,
the ittiiilt uf thu guinu wus never in

jdunger mid the I'uns lluully won out
by IS goals tu IS. Thu lo.iteis Unit kiii- -
rounded liu com I kept busy with their
VmII. nl nil Urn., iiixl II... IImiiu . ... I... ..I'"" " "' " "" "" IVKMi'l

I ,. I I I
M4M,M "" 'r, "wu 'M'
Whllu this yeur'H teamu do mil niuiu

MIEN W TABLES

The Rapid Transit Ixiys. with live
out of their nine men league playem.
..... I. .... .I I ...ft. -- II Inmii nt T It" " '"" -- """ """"' ' ";IDnvlcs & Co. nnd run up n score or
against 7.

This game was played at Aula park,
on Saturday afternoon and was wll--i
nesscd by a good large crowd.

In the second, third and fourth In-

nings thu Transit players found Hums
benders and swatted thu sphcrn foi
many hits and 7 runs. In the eighth
spasm they also did good work nnd 4

more men crossed the pan, cinching
the gnmo for keeps,

iera or ,e mus. per.o. ii, -
slab work for the railroads and kept
I he merchants busy fanning the air.

l'nt (ileasou handled thu Indicator
und got off with his life; In fact I'ut
gave satisfaction.

This puts two scalps on the It. T.
belt Infantry and lMvles. The cur
boys ore looking for bigger game and
lira open to play any of them.

Thu line-u-

Itupld Transits Kvers, p.; Human-k- u,

e,; Hoblnsoii, lb.; Aylett, 2b.;
l'hllikelt, 3b.; Fern, ss.; l'ratt, if.;
lloyer (Cupt.), If.; Nelson, cf.

Then. II. I)uhM & Co. llurns, ji.; M.

Joseph, e.; Itoberttou, lb,; llruns, 2b,;
.Mosl's. .lb.; Klu. ss.. Sllvii, rf.; Cn Sue,
If.; Ah Sin, cf.

The score by Innings:
1234 6 (1780 '

Hapld TrnnsltH ..(12140014 '12
Davlc.1 & Co D0O012004- -f

V. M. (-- J.VP 1 (li
As was expected, the Malles put II

nil over the soldiers In Saturduy'K
socker game and In a d con-

test scored four goalH against the Sol-

diers' nothing.
Uncle Sam's men do nut wurk to-

gether and they showed absolutely no
formations.

The Malles scored two goals In each
half and thu rhaueea are could have
made the score larger If they so

Forwards Catleral, dfny and
llalley all did good work and scored tor
their team.

J. II. FlddcK, the rather of the game,
was tho otllcial, and there wits nut u
player who queslluneil u decision.

The teams:
.Malles Coal, Helper; backs, Andei-su-

Center; Kellctl. Jamie-tun- ,

Harrison; forwards, .), Ken, F.
llalley, Cutterall. Cray, II; llalley.

Infantry dual, Thompson; backs,
Swift, Dougherty; half-back- Kimball,
Kolb, Hlsbiipi forwards. l.aiulU, Huiltli.
Moon, Van Vllet, Kwlng.

tt tt

VJ.U.SiWS
Thu team representing the Yuun

Men's Christian AbcocIuiIou showed
much imprutument and played some
good football They showed a dash
und teum wurk that will win games If
they continue. Uenrdmoru anil lllack
man again showed up In goud shape fur
the Chi 1st bins.

Thu gniiiu ended with the same score
us the llrM, and when It was all over
the Y. M. C A.s bad scored one goal
In the llrst half und three In tho last
Ileiiidmore scored two of these goals.

J. I.. Cockburn rcfereed this game.
The teams:
Y. M. C. A. Oual, Dixon; bucks.

Turner, Stanley, llenrdmore; liulf-back- s,

II, F. Hearilmore. Zleglcr, tllll;
forwards, Waterhuuse, Oss, Churtuu,
Illackmon, Macnuluy.

I'unuhous Coal, Lo On; hacks,
11. It. Cation; half-back-

Mon Yin, l'rungwell; fur--
wards, lluckley. Dudge, Macnulay, J. H.
Cation, Croll.

tt it tt
The score of thu Infantry-Twilig- ht

ftumu wus us
1 2 3 4 S fi 7 S

Infantry 4 0 1 0 2 1 0 U 8
Twilights 0 02000UO 02

The Itue-u-

Infantry ltlngland, c; llrowii, p;
Horn, lb.; Whltu, 2b.; Carey, ah.;
lloylc, ss.; Huberts, rf.; Haggard, cf.;
Ilrlghtblll, If.

Twilights Joseph, .; Dupunt, Mey-
er, p.; Sebastian, lb.; Hurdcu, ill.;
Freltas, 3b.j Kvers, ss.; l'rlce, rf.;
Ilegu, cf.; Niisitmcnlo, If,

tt u a
At Anlu Park;

Klluhans 21, New Yelrks 0,
Kamuuuwals 18, C. A. C. 0,

u n it
At llllo:

Married Men 10, single men It.

U IS II
There weru no games played In the

.Maklkl I.taguo yebterday. Hume looked
too uwect to the Sweet Homes ami III")'
fulled to mulcrlullze.

tt tt tt

TENNIS 1UB MNCE

llllo, Nov. 2!), Thu ladles' Tennis
Club uf Hllii Is preparing tu give u New
Year's cmi dance ut Spteckuls bull

Thu (uiiiiiiltleesju charge uiu. e,

. I'allcn, II, YUurx; Hour limn-tig'i- r.

J II H.isiiin; MUs
I. Mini I H.ipal. Musdumui Mulculf. I'lil- -

Ion. drum and Vicars; drruiulloiik,
lip In Ilium uf funnel' )iuih still thu .Mlsies llnp.ll. A I'lilie, H. Ouunl
I'Iii)Iiik I full' "mil Is Hum in liupiuvu mid It iimud, r. llnyes, J. iliiunl, V
na Uiu si'iuim gimvu. ' ; ) f mm-- i riTuplloii, I!, F, I'm- -

,(m . Hohi'ilmiu iiiul U. Ciewim leu, I (liianl, Ucoiiiu aiu. Thu put-di- d

himiiI wurk us iilii'li mnl Hiii'iu imiiswim mu Mis. Hlilpiiiau, Mih
iMuiu wiie nettr iiimliiiiiH i Holing, i l.linlwiy, Mm. Iluym,

BEA

li
Impressive Eulogy Is De-

livered B W. H.

Mclnerney

Thu Klks of Honolulu held their an-

nual memorial services yesterday aft-
ernoon in the (Irnnd Opera limine nnd
thuro wns not a vacant seat to ho had
when the ceremonies commenced. Thu
concert given by thu band In thu Cap-

itol grounds opposite was .completed
just beforo the services opened and,

u- nellng with "Tho Han.
tier," made n most Impressive intro
duction.

The services wero as usual beauti-
ful and Impressive, thu scene which
was set being symbolic of tho work
done by the lodgo nnd mechanical ef-

fects added greatly to tho Imprcsslve-ness- .

Tho music wag furnished by tha
Symphony Orchestra, and by a niuiu
riuartcl with a violin solo by J. It.
Iliichley and vocal selections by Ches-

ter Livingstone, accompanied by 12. !'.
Cutting.

The oration wns delivered by Judge
Kingsbury'. He brought nut strongly
tho purposes uf tho lodge, saying that
tho great principle uf tho members
was tu do good. Hu snlit that men
wero taught alt through their lives tho
principle uf "Do good and you will ba
happy," but that thu Klks principles
went oven further than this and added
as Its motto Do good and mako others
happy. The famous "ALou llo'i Ad-he-

poem of Leigh Hunt was quoted
In tho rourse of Judge Kingsbury's
oration as mi example set In verse of
what was Intended to bo accomplish
ed by the II. I'. O. K.

In closing. Judge Kingsbury said:
"Memorial Day unites the sorrowful

memories for thu dear departed and
the Joyful memories of their benevo-
lent diilngs, and elovntes our hearts
nnd minds In the sweet sorrow of com
placency as wu think of the departed
and feel their biotherly love.

"As stood the Prophet uu Mount Hu.
leb, so stand we upon the monument
of benevolent acls raised by our biotli-o- r

Klkg who have gone before, nnd,
hiding our faces In the mantle Memo-

rial, listen to the still small voice, Bay-

ing: "And now abldcth Faith, Hope,
Charity, these three, but tha greatest
of these Is Charity," and thn Infinite
Kxalted Kuler Is In that voice; Our
Counselor fur tho days of mirth and
merriment, our consoler on this day
of mourning and memorial."

Tho eulogy delivered by Will II.
was ono of tho finest efforts of

its kind which hag been heard In Ho-

nolulu. He spolio in a manner which
called tears to tho eyes of many and
which could nut but endear him to his
brother Klks and to all present. Call-

ing attention to thu eleven vacant
chairs he spoke or thu oration of Marc
Anthony over tho body of Cuesur when
he proclaimed that "tho ovll that men
do lives after them; tho good Is oft
Interred with their' bones." This
might bo true, hu said, with tho heath-
ens or olden times, but not In Klkdoui.

In closing ho sold:
"Thu good deeds ot our brothers wu

chisel Into slalm of granite mid their
faults wu bury deeper than tho grave,
than tho uiirnthumablo depths of
ocean, into everlasting oblivion,

"Thu hope of Immoitnllly finds deep
response In every soul when nhuut to
yield lis exlKteneo ns a sacrlllcu to
fato."

Tho eeiemonles were closed by tho
sIiikIiie of "Abide Willi Mo" by Mrs.

lllruee McV. Muckall, accompanied by
Mis. I Tenney-l'oc- and tho bene- -

diction was pronounced by Chaplain
llev. A. Mackintosh, thu niidlenco lenv- -

I Ine tho auditorium to tho st ruins of
' I1....l..tt.. Ilf rttl..fcll ttdBtrt l thtP tholiuiliiein i.uihu iinu'ii'i
Symphony Orchestra

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT

This evening nt 7:30. nt Kninin
Squaii', the bund will pluy the follow
ing program:

l'AKT I.

March "The Spirit or .lberty''.Bema
Overture "110111111 in Algiers". ltmsliu
Intel in razo "Itusslan" Frnnl.a
Selection "Mubucco" Veidi

l'AHT II.
Selection "Messenger Hoy"

Mouektou
Ikilluil "The Light or thu World" ..

Adams
Wnltz "Vleunu llouboiiH" . .. Struuss
Flnuli "Wxleliind" Haines

"Thu Slur Spangled Hituner"

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
llulletln gives a complete summary ol
be news of h dav, For SI a year.

I

ELECTS OFFICERS

The following ollUers weiu elected
ut the meeting of the Chlntkii Aloha
Club hist night, for the year ItioT,

I'li'sldcul, lleiiiy II. Num.
Vice pieslilenl, A, F. Villi.
Hii'ieliiiy, Wong T. Chiinit.
TreusilUT. C. Ah Tung.
Aililllnr, (lui, II. Mm,
U Man TiM wus (lio.cn in manage

tlui huulmll leiiin mid Jus, All Vup iih
en pin I n nf i he nine,

Tim llllo spoils mu running mi In-

door UlH'lWll llUKHU,

NOW
that the deletions arc over

YOU
have time to think about

painting'

WE
paint, paper-han- g and

decorate

Stanley Stephenson

Business Boomers S,S. Signs

Atmore's
Mince Meat

AND

Plum Pudding
New season's Pack. Just in
6mc for Thanksgiving.

J.M.LevCo.B',49
I CAN SELL

YOUR REAL E4TTATE OR BUSI-
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Properties and Business of all
klnda aold quickly for cash In all
parte of the United State. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
you have to sell and give cash price
on tame.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requlrementa. I can save you-tim-

and rnoney.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
41S Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KAN6AS.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,

S Building Iota In Manoa Valley, 2

acre each, V1000 a lot.
Bvautlfdl alt, bracing air, magnifi-

cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 785.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BONO BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

WM. 1. IRWIN& CO., LTD

AQENT8 FOR TUB
Royal Inaurance Co. of Liverpool. Eng.
Alliance Auuranca Co. of London,

England.
Scottish U.nlon & National Int. Co. of

Edinburgh) Scotland.
fire Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance corporation, Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdcbuag Central Insur-

ance Company.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled va-tt-

Delivered to any part of city by
courteoua driver.

OAHli ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone Blua 3151

8TEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYEIPIAN!) COMPANY.
15S AND 158 HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Young Hotel.

ALOHA CALENDARS
Exquisite Handpalnted Aloha Souvenir
Calendars. Tapat, Mats, Baskets,
Fan, Braises, Pottery.

HAWAII & SOUTH 8EA8
CURIO CO.

YOUNG BUILDING.

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DI8PLAV

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

I FORT STREET.

I MIKE WRIGHT CIGAR
i

The best smoke told In

this market. Try It.

.hay8elden tobacco company,
i alexander youno bldq.
'pianolas on installments!

You can buy th wonderful Pianola
plino-playe- on eaiy monthly pay,
mints, Anyone can afford to have
one, See
UEII08TII0M MU8I0 CO,, LTD.,

O0D TCLLOWS' ULDO,

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. . COOKE fvUi.sief

OFFICERS.
rf, P. Baldwin... .Prldnl
I. B. Castle Vic Prldnt
rV. M. Alexander... Second Vic Pro.
U T. Peck Third Vic Prt.
J. Walerhouse Traurr
E, E. Paxton Secretary
V. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

IHSURANOE AOENtS

Agents or
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Ca,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pal Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Compan, .?
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian 8ugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kaliulul Railroad Company.
Haltskala Ranch Comoany,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLMI.'J.

:ommIssi0.i Merchants

I Sufir Factin
AOENTS FOU ,

The Ewa Plantation Co. !

The Walalua Agricultural Ce.
Tha Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Worko, SL Loula, Mo,

The Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston'a Centrifugals.
The New England Life Iniuranc Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fir In. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
Tht Alliance Atturanc Co, of London.

Va. I. Irwh & C iti
WM. O. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
INO. D. SPRECKELC.Ist Vic Pre.
W. M. CIFFARD 2d Vic Pr.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
Richard ivrna nrr.i..u
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR F.ACTORS
and

COMMISSION AQENTS

Agent for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Reflr.lng C, San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Loeomotlv Worka, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
V.wall Untvaraal Mill Co. (Manufao-turer- a

of National Can Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., S'ln
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AQENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant Co., Or Sugar Co.,
Honomu 8ugar Co,Walluku 8ugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugitr Co., The Plantar
Line of San Francisco Packets,. Chat.
Brewer & Co.' line of Boston Packet.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cocke, President; Qiorg
Robertson, Vice President and Mana.
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor: P.
C. Jores, C. M, Cook and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANGT
s

TIE

6. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED

Qentrat Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriter' Agency.
Providence Waahlngtop Insuranc Co,
Ith FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDCL

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it i a Necessity.

But you Must have th BEST
and that la provided by th famou
and most equitable Lawa of Massa-
chusetts, In th

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be folly informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
QENEPAL AQENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All clatie of Building Work
promptly and carefully txecuUd.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801,
Residence 'Phon Blu Till.

I kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER.

T I 8 I N Q AQENCV.
124 Siniom 81.. 8an Francises. Cmi..
whir, contrast for adyirtlilng can

, h mid for It

lllmik books uf ull anrti. ledger
lie,, nmniifuctiireil by the llulletln I'ub.
IiIiIiik lliiuiusiiy

flULLBTIN rD8, AY
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Grand and Trial Jurors
For This County

Chosen

I'oIIowIiir Ih a list of 2!i0 permina
Uioien hy ConmilHslmirrs Olrvln nnil
Wnllor, In servo nH petit Jincirg In tho
Circuit Court of tho Onhu circuit for
1907:

I'rom tho Klrut Precinct of tho
Kiiurth District John Sniiin Azcvcilo,
Win. Harclay, Charles llrnry Hclllnn,
Kennclh Kotdcr Drown, Alexander Iln.
I'linnnn, Irn A. Ilurgetl. Allilon V.
Clark, Klincr M. Clicathnm, Henry Gor-
man. IMward K. Ilnrlinan, Alexniuler
el, llnwes Jr., Ham K. Kninnloplll, Mnn.
ucl Lrnl, Henry It. Mnrfarlano Jr., Geo.
W. Mncy. James K. Murarberg. lioliert
K. Pnhnn, Krnnk HoilrlRiiCB, Charles It.
Hose, Wllllnm T. Schmidt, William II,
Diinin, .lamog Hlelner.

ITOIll Ihn Ncrmtil tlrnj.l..nl .. ii. - '.."""" '" ""uiiI'ourth t) strlrlr Klnnlixn I ai, I

. Andrew T. Hanner.1 lidward
Hoberl llnlh. Chnrles A. linn i.'iUu n
HililRonnlvr. Ilnrold (I. DllllnKlinm!
eieoiRc K. Fox, lljalninr l. It. (Hade.
i..i. i ,i .:..... .;', , ."' V.L.V.rl "i,"T' J
.n if. mm 'a .. '.' ?....'. "'. '

',- -, - i tun iiiei'onnKi,
.loimthnn Shaw, Irwin Hpaldlni?. Ud-- !

win iv. Hiimr, Albert Henry Tnrlelon,
Walter e. Weedon.

From the Third Precinct or Hie
I'ouilh District Lemuel C. Abies.
Charles f. Cnrtsnn. John O. Clement,
JainrH 11. CummliiRs, John T. Orlbble,
lllrnm Kolotnokii, Jules M. Levy, Oco.
Llshmnii, Itobert Word Podmore, St.
C Snyeis. Alfred C. Sllva, Charles A.
Simpson, William L. Warren.

From the Fourth Precinct of tho
Fourth District Herbert M. Dow. .las.
S. Ilnlley, Herbert P. Ualdn, William j
Moutiosc llrahnm, Henry A. (lllca,
Hiiro llcrrer, Jnmes P. Ilowatt, Davlil
Hurst, OeorRo JoliiiKon, Fmnk B. KIiir,
William C. Klnc. 'rimiiinu r.,.o ,...
"I J. Lle, Wllllnm M. Million. Wll

""""

5lh

II. Allierlnn.Ham II. Mclntyre. Clmrles Phillips. J. t'hnrles CrorlerColeman Heliwnrtr, Joseph HrhwarlzJc-'n- CuttliiR, Itlchnrd hers liavld
T. Wlnnnt. Mny, James McLean

I'Voltl the riflli lr,i, l,i,.l l... Hnm W v..u. , .

Fourth (trlcl-- L. Austin. Job II.
Lr...... f.l.l it ''""lino Kirth tho

rrom sixth of tl...

Gnndall, Kirk
ICdnrd Wall

Seventh Pieclnct II

Ills
S. L. Wa

? ""rry '" Korr'
WM "'i'"" 9

'""fill
,1,P"' '"

"""""" '" '""o. Wllllnm NcMand. Thomas P.u linen.
rom (he sixth Precinct of thcl

.Ins. Auld. Ilruco CnrtwrlRht
h0.f"o'".n,,":" "nr,y " C""'

Hanimnn. Deri Hell--
.1t.11 Owen Ii McCnrthy. OeorRo
"' n.J,7.""tl' Simian.

z3s?&a :

iHHSKiHEHS?
eiorlZ. Wllllnm J. Hnrw.y.

rt LoRnn. Louis It. Medelros. iu", .
tus V. Peters. John PIrroU. Mnnuel A.
Kllvn llnnrv U,tll ...ir i

Fernaiid.v. Taves. Fie.l J. Turner'
Frederick Tnrrlll.

From KIrIiIIi Prednct of in.,
f lllu( an...

Rnr S. Itobert llemroso. Frank:'
Mnrtln lllndt, K. It. Illven. John Dur-- '
Kan. L. Kmory. IMwnrd II.
Frlel, Jnines Orubp, Alfied It. Ilnllleld,,
Alfred II. JunRclaus, Thomas II. Ken
nedy. Otto Ludlorr. Otto ScIiIIIIiir, Ar- -

tlinr J.Sjdticr. Wuscner, Jus
Yoiiiir.

Campbell,

Lrook, Eddlo Paul
Nott,

P. Robinson, II, B. ,. ItucthlnR, Oeo.
. ncnu, vtininm titone, Frederick '

Waldron, HiirIi II. Wnlker,
13, Wnlker.

FKim Ihn Tenth Ihn
Fourth Dlslilct John HorIo.

From tho First Precinct the Fifth
Walter C. Sylvester

Cullen, Itobert W. Davis, Ulysses II.
Jones, Hiiro KocIIIiir.

From tho Second Precinct of the
Fifth District Wilbur A Andcibon

D. CdrlstolTerson, Win.
0. Lnno John Pniker, F.rnest Hen-ke-

F10111 the Third Precinct or the Fifth
Dlslrlcllnn.nl,,.,, n
drews, John linker Jr..lamcH II, Cnr-- 'r Manuel I.eEo Cn'elho, John ...

HoH John V,,'r'; ,'!0.Hi-W- '
M"W". AI 'a.

cxandcr McAnsiM, John L Whlt.nore.
From tho Fourth of tho

Fifth District John Kims, fail A.
Iluiiiliirp, Wllllo Llndsuy, John Manlnl.i
James II. O'Neill,

Fiom llio Filth tho
lllklrlrt Itlehard Cheathiini, Dnvld
DnURlns. Henry O. Sehtnhll. Umlu
WlllH-ll- ,

Fhiiii tint HUlh Pri'tlnct cif tho
mil, li:.ttrd IMUrr, Walter
II. Ilunm. II. Chli '

rri L'larl,, Jn.i.ph II, Cwmlnw, Jnn!
In. Jlillll II. Do I'rlPH. Hunt. Ili.un......... ...
aiihiii Tlionma II, '

liiwiila, l(..lry Kuiiiiwla. lUmuk.u
.MiCi.llj-- , II.

MrOulre, OhailM lldwanl n
'

noMnt Julius v ii
Trillin Meiltil WuikliiH. IMmIii II
W'iml Kiwi II. Wwii, John V

J, Woml. Hoy A. Woodward.
Krolll tho Seventh Prnr-ln- r n,

District Joseph A. AhconR, Jno,
M, Alii, Chas. Dclanuic, Ixiula ,t. IN TIII5 CIltCUIT COURT Of THfiJohn K. Inch, Henry O. Mossnian, First Circuit, of Hawaii. At"K' c':'n- - Chambers; In Prolmto. In Matter

!h.
i

K h Prcclnct ot ho o' he Estate or Beatrice Helen Christ-J'llt-

District Henry Andrews, James Icy, ncceased. Order of Notice of

."'T' DC.Cl;Pa"IC-Urc,,p''nrarln- ,'ol"l" '"wmim,, -- .n ..... ...
ro,......... ,t "" "iiB ino pennon oi

Z", n'nm,.x' K,,wln K.tUMlo Chrlstloy. mother of deceased.
" rra8ncr- - Ti'd.nr Ilnnoliilii, alleging that BeatriceCrlCK Ootid 0. Arlllllr IMnrrn Unl-l- .. m..i.n... ... . ."Hiliiinvitii VIUHIICJ tlllllllllllU IIICU 111Joseph James Itlce, Frederick lestnto nl said Honolulu on tho

u7 ociiimiiicr. Thomas
n. Stroup 13. Tlrrell, Ken- -

netn ii, Wnllnce.
,'rcrl"cl of that letters of administrationt'lflh District llarrv

Chnrli--
Morris lilssell, Kn- -

I..
F.lmer neorRc I., Wll- -

..r t.-- .' '.'"
liiniinifir Predict or

Fourth Distrlel-.Mn- url.o Hras.h, (!-- .
! jjiirlnn.

the Precinct

.lr.,Thomns II, o.nni
h'y Stephenson. Thomns

From 'o o
A.,Koiirlh DIs.rlct-WIH- Inm J N

Sachs, do L. ,'
- aysswsr s.,::

' '
f. .1 n " ?nr'Vr'

' ' WW'I.J7' "'l',1'- -

' ' ' ",' None.

...... " "i i II.

!

A.

'
m V.

n- -

H10
liVlttf ti t 1...nn.. if

Hnrry

Winter

Wllllnm I

I
I

McCorrlston, II,
Moldeiihnuer,

Preclnit

Christopher

a a ....

,",W,,JP'

I
'

11

l)"H
"i..

l

.1

tho

Administration
a .,

I ,, ..
HI

llioi.rnlnB

tho

.1. Anl.i. ii,..,..
N. Crahlic, K. Hoaplll, o. J.
Hoko. Marls It. HoiiKlilnlllnR. Charles
.niieneii, James W. White.

From the Tenth I'reclnct of the
Fourth Frank ii.-- .

ry 1 Lewis. Hals Mnclionrlo.
Zeno K. Myers, John A. .McCatidlcss.
lercy m. Pond, Harry K. Webster.

From tho Prorlnrt nt ii.
Fourth District linvl.i w. A,,,ir....
Charles II. Kred. Phllp, David
r. inr in.

From Ihn Third Prednri r n...
Fourth (Inl)ln if iin.i, m .......
ton Cnnm belt, wminm w ii........ .,,
Hnm

- ... It. A. llimihurR.
-nui .larrcll., ..

" ' 'ZJ,, h 1. "!"
lone L. Perry. John K. PrenderKnst.

I rom thy IJIevcntli Preilnet or the
ruin District It. w. Alldnsnn n.

nrown. Itobert W. cihrnrt J n
Di'iicnn. (Iiislnvus A. Jordan. Orll a.

,.'.,,,,U.
,,. n.'"'"'" ' rrt",CI "' !',.,,,
-- .i i. ii. WilliamCarey. Allan L DoiiRlas, l.lnd.

Arthur K. Mlrnnda. Frank J.
John White

JUItOItS.
FollowlnR Is a list or scvcnty-flv-

persons chosen by Commissioners
vln nnd Wnller, to servo nB Ornnd Ju- -
rors III Oahu Countv tn mm. it
ArmllnRe, Irnnk C. Hellers,

, anue, wiiiinm i,. Kalon, Abra-
ham flartenberR. T. KlucRel,
Ullllnni M. Tcmpleton, Love M

P.
From (hu Fourth r;U,r.t r n...

Fourth District

- ..".in. r 1. m, i;j KiennniMin.Henry f, Wlehmnn.
t . ... .

. .,''r'."" ""' V,m p,nr""'' f "' '""Nil
iiisuiui itenrRo .1. unnipiieii. cnnrliM
K,:e"'n,f. ...rroni 1110 Mccoml Precinct of tho
l'"lflh I)lKlrle'-l- :"l ' KIlBworth.
.,1'1""1 ""' T,llr'1 of tho

i'rni nunry j. nrown, yr- -

tlmr K. Jones. Wlllo II. MLCnrmlek.
F10111 tho Sixth Precinct of tho Fifth

nlB,r, Aitlmr V. Lloyd. William S
I'"WI '' A""',l W. Vnu VulkenberR.

or the

the
Chas,

From tho Ninth Preclnit of the
Fifth District Chris J. Willis.

Prom the Klcventh I li't'liici. nl ilie
r,ml iih--i t;nnrim a, iniriweii,
I'MKnr Henrhiues, Thnnins W. Hnbron,

Jjnmea ). Mclnerny, Fred. P. Wn
tcrhouse.

From the Twelfth of the
Flftli John White.

From tho Thirteenth Precinct of lliu
Flltli District Frederick C. Miller.

WEATHER REPORT.

Monday, December .1.

Temperatures II a. 111. (53; H 11. 11.,
71; 10 u. m., 7,1, mum, 7S; inuruiiiR
minimum, ;.V

IMrmiicler. S n. in., 211.91 j nhsoluio
m'ml,l't'' 8 ,' fiS!,l"ll rn'"H wl

' ' '"? ' lllT a'm '

Wnul- -a. " "e!o;uy'5 "dlrcAlou

m., velocity 5, direction S hoc.,,'
xc()clty s direction HK.

'

durliiR 21 hours ended S u

in., .no Inch.
Total wind movement durliiR 21

hours ended al noon, 11.1 miles
WM, II. STOCKMAN,

fiecllou Director. U. 8. Wmthcr llme.i'i

DEPARTED.

.
Mumlay iPieiiilr a

11H,,"r1 Hf ctrn. Nrlnm. Inr Maul .ind
Ila";',,l " ' i' ''

h" A" """ '' ""''' f"r Ka'm
nl r. n. in.'u . """'"'i f"r ll"m"1'""m,, l ' "'

.

oaii.ihh rovoimov.
n, y w a, ui j....

riiHii'ittii. piuiMibi) a. ...

....... .. uviuiiii
Fiom tho Ninth Precinct of tho l"'rlct Kmim-- t 11. Winston.

Fourlli District Frank II. ArnistroiiR, Vwm ",n K'Bhlh Precinct or
William II. Henjamln n.'FUtli District James J. Ilyruo,
Clarke, John K. Clarke. Lawrenco It. Freeninn. John II.-

-

SIcIIIiir.

Thomas James L.

11.

William

of

or
District llalley,

Jr.,

Precinct

Precinct or Fifth

DUIili

lienor. Hub

i', lliiniaii,

Miimhi.

I'ooloa,
naiiiliild Jolm

itiii

CcnrRo

flr.

imrlH.

KVnNINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU. T. It , MONDAY.

Legal Notices.
Kearyi

Territory

n'nMC.
n..

'

.11..
Morse.

William

Porter,

Alhcrt

District llimimw.
James

Heeuml

llalley,

District

HooKi, Jolrnnn

noisier,
Thomas

William

OHAND

eieorKo

OenrRO

eierrlt Wilder.

''reluct

Precinct

T.

Precinct
District Wllllnm

,

Italiifull

clay nr September, A. I). 190(5, leaving
properly In the Hawaiian Islands ncc
rHRiir- - in i... .,in,i.,i.inrn.i i

Issue to Itlehard II. Trent. It l nr
(lerrd that MONDAY, tho Zltli day of
UF.CUMHHH, A. I). lSIOfi, nt 9 o'clock
a. in., do nnd hereby Is appointed for
hearlnR said petition In the court room
of this court nt Honolulu, nt which
lime nnd place nil persons concerned
may appear mid show cnuso, lr nny
they hne. why iiald petition should
not be Rranfed, nn.l Hint notlcu or this
order be published In llm UiirIIbIi e

onro n wrek for thren niir.cnu,t.
Uo weeks In the evening llullctln
newspaper in Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, Noember I?,
laon.

(SlRlied) J. T. DK HOLT.
First JiiiIro of Hit' Circuit Court

of the Flrsl Circuit.
Attest:

(SlRlied) J. A. THOMPSON.
Clerk or the Circuit Court of lli llrst

Circuit.
Kinney. MiCI'iiinhnn & Derby, nt

i .. r'..- - Tt.i"' ,1" i"'""ii.
3513-N- ov. 10, id, Dee .1, ll

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE Or MEETING OF STOCK-HOLDER- 8

OF AMERICAN
COMPANY, LTD.

A meetlnR or the stockholders of
tho American SiiRar Company, Ltd.,
will be held nt the oirice of the Trens-tner- .

No. (in;, SlanRenwnld H11II1II11R.

Honolulu, T. II., nt four o'clock p. in.,
on Tuesday, December llh, I'.inii, In
net upon nniendmciits of the nrllele.i
ol proponed nl the last An
mini AleellliR. lx.: iniiclns Ihn imr

nlii'i "f the hnr''!t fr"m One llmulted
"ol,?rH '" Twnil-- U'dlais, reducliit
"' l'11"' H""-- " 'rl1"'" Hmiilin it

iThnilRlltlil llillarn Iln' iIiiiiirIur 11.,

pnr vnlue or the shares) nnd innkltiR
the Auditor 11 or the
lloniil or Dlreelois. ulmi for irilurliiu
the number ot Dlredora rrom seen
lo live, nnd rnr such other business us
limy pioperly be broiiRht beforo the
liieetliiR.

Honolulu, T. II., November Slid.
19015.

A. M. HIIOWN.
Secretary.

3.1 IS Nov. 21, 28 j Dee. .1.

NOTICE.

Nolle o Is herein- - cht-i- i Hint llm nn
ilerslpned hnvo on the Si)ih day or Nn
vember, A. D. ISmi, fouued

under llio iiiinii- - nnd Klyle of
WlnR W11 (JlioiiR. slliialrd nl Nn. III!
Ileieliiuln Street, Honolulu, Onhu.

The nnliiro or suld HiikIiii'ss Ih buv.
Iiir and scIIIiir Rrocerles nnd luerchaii-disc- .

CHAN(1 KI.'AU.
IK) HOP YtlKN,
W. II. CltAWFOItl).

:i.ir:-n- t

Will Arrive
On Alameda
A New Supply of the Famous

California

Rose Creamery

Butter

HenryMay&Co.
LIMITED,

TLLEPIIONL MAIM 22.

I Up' "6 jvnprll WtllUSlS
MODERN HIGH CLASH ni'MTIRTiivi.v.w.t,,omco hour Weak days, till 6 p.m
Sunday! by appointment,
P. L, FEIIQU80N, D, D, 8 Manager.
HOTEL T opp Unun, Aiiinulun hii.

Tim Vrl.l IMIHuh of ilil Ulnllli
' "'i ""''."' " V."l""'" "" "

llio n of llm dj. for SI yr.

P TJ Q5

Wilton

Axminster

Tapestry iHOIIOllilll Dillg CO,,

Crex Figured: I!1!Il
Crcx Plain

ALL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co,

Limited

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

Money to Loan
Long Time Loans
Real Estate Loans
Loans on Listed

Collateral

Bishop Trust So..
LIMITED.

MERCHANT 8TRCLT.

GIFTS!
J.
A. B

LU oR. ers

V Pa
in I

E 5$
fV,

I
CO S--

R ?
V

& A CO.
Tel. Main 108. p. o. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL cnNTnAr.Tnn

Dredging, Snwero. Grading, Paving,
i earning, (.rumen II0CK.

Black and White Sand and Soli
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KmWAIAHAO 6TS.

lis Ihc rarje. will bo propcily
II otdercd Irum

Tin W
(JEWELER 0T,'

Church
and Medium Sizes, Complete. I

A. FERNANDEZ & SQK,
41 bO nl.. Kjltru nin.l, k.l

and Qmllh Sts.i Til. Main IB9l

Attornty-atLa- nd Notary Public

nsl rititt oni, Collttilona

flini OliKi Main 310 RM.Whillll.

DHC. 3, lfM.

PruW People
are this most pleased i

customers. They exercise
care In the choice of what
they cat and drlnkj therefore,
they here for soda wa
tcr and Ices. We none
but the purest and. the re
freshing, cool kind. Why not
be prudent? It costs no
more.

,

MULES;
Fop Sale

hi
Schuman Cariagc Co.

LIMITED

Young Building.

,ouKKUIE8 PLANTATIONS, FAMI- -'

LIES. SHIPPERS AND STORE-- '
lEEPEn3.

Japanese msn desires situation as
clerk In store or office.

I ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.
I PHONE WHITE 2576.

RIVEH STREET near HOTEL

Co., AtIvUTJi'vC

'v'.W.NVr.ghtXo.
have opened a Horseshoe.
Ing department lii connec
Hon with their carriage

ct:. Having sccur.
fd the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they t pre.
pared to do all v9fk In-

trusted to them in a first,
class manner. :: :: :: ;;

vLiA4A. 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

"BmTn iadc Marks
dcsionsrnavinnuTi Am

.. .nvnns ajintnrt &t i.t .miiH
niltrklr nirri.tlii unr o.i mnn fr !, ...
iiirxriiion M ihhnMr pntrtifnt f rnnimiiiHm.' IOliirirlyr.iitiliitflit llANDPOHK n fulfilltiii fi. m.lcjsi ttr iwlfina,l'ilnli fnkfii iiinrnvh Miiiui ( u. utlfrrfiiln ilfr, wMlinitcle.Tgp, mllin

, Scientific Hmcricati.
n iiiii MiTirij iiiii'iitii- -i WPfKif tinTgfl rift !

niUHrtii r unv twirtilltlf $1 n
i .fur, U WilU Ujall I P"lllrilcf-i- .

I MUNN & Co."r. Naw York
Illnclnit3c, ITS K .'U W.Iiiuii!i. II. u

DAVID v...--..- !
ii7 uppu,mt. ,TUB-. .. U.l.bl.
LOTS FOR SALE

,N PARK ADDITION
I and Other Desirable Localities.

HQMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and OULICK AVbS.

No Reasonable Olfer Refused.

17 Family Milch 17

To arrive per Neliuskan Dec. I.

Club Stables
Tel. Main 109

K Rr CCwv- - w
FANCY DAMBOO AR1ICLL0 MADE

TO ORDER.

ST.

ami niNn m itpbi 1 1 &w..,,.,. HiiuuinnM.
OF ALL. KINDS.

Oadhid In Lumber :ni Ucri

... ,.AH,l:M. . "OIIINDON,
PUt.l.4 CTi It i HONOLULU.

S. II. WEBB,
ni.fl Aun i fiinnirLjI. mm. Miunn.iiiii.

OPNPHM. HIHAIR M0P.

"!!" n....,i 1.'.,,,w.,.l,',.r,,h.?.f
mMM,tf,ul
IIUMOVCg TO GlllON BrneUT.,

HONOLUL UUNDERTAKING CO.FnGSh Baklli.S
1120 FORT ST PHONE MAIN 170.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901. 0P BnKrAwDl:, "K'"' ETCl-M- .
DAN AT THEE. SILVA MANAGER'

Chinese Gold I pPEi;Ti()f. home bakery

quite It
otiapcd

1029 MAUNAKEA

Bells
Small

Noi. Klnn
Nuuanu

A.fniuari.iM.rriiai.icin.H.

store's

come

serve

wiu

shop,

luri.al

; Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME

Th steamers of this lint will arrive jnd leave this port as htrsundtr
FROM SAN FHANCI8CO:

A LA MM DA . .DIIC. 21

1007
SONOMA . . .JAN. 2
alami:da ..JAN 11
vi:ntuua . . JAN
ALAMRDA ..FIIII I

simtiiA . . ..fi:ii 11
.ALAMIIDA ...rai. 22

In conntetlon with the salting of the above steamers, the agentt art pr
pared lo Issue to Intending pasiengsra. coupon through tickets, by any nil.road from San Francisco to all points In the United Stales, and from NwVork by any steamship Una lo all European ports.

tma ri inrupn ffr.w.M,.rumntlt KAKTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCCANIC 8.8. CO,

Pacific Mail
jr

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies wilt call at Honolulu and leave thisport on or about Hie dates below mentioned:

KOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

lAJILItlCA
SIIIKIIIA

MAItU" !!!: .!
''.'..i- - .;CHINA .111:0. 21

1DU7

NIPPON MAItU JW
Call at Manila.

FOrl GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

siiqein&.jH, Hackfeld & Ltd.,

NUUIo'Sn'Ui

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Serviw belweea New York sod Oawaiian hlands, Via Pacrfic

Pp" New Yorlt to Monolnlii
S.8. "TEXAN" ".
03. HAWAIIAN," via Teluiantepec . ,' "

, j""' .I0
Freight record at .11 time. al ta cony'. Wharf, 4ftBlrret, Oouu, Brooklyn.

Rrom San FruncUco To Honoluludirect to DEC .3

Vancouver Victoria,

Wnlnnac,

hcinori'd),

DENIION.

!L

FRANCIRCOt

ALAMKDA
SONOMA
ALAMKDA

SSjVHNTURA
ALAMi:i)A

GENERAL AOENT8.

Co.

FRANCISCO:

HONHKONf! ...IAN.
,pu"""x

siih:hi.

Vanrourar, n.O.)
AOWANOI

MIOWICHA

Seaeral Ageits.

Rst
CONCORD

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, antf
HOOKENA
Mu,v,iu,t.

SH VlS
Heaaquarters Automnbllea

Oplendldly Eqiilpps'd Fireproof

HAMMYOUNQ COMPANY.

dvlllln.0 JCruiniurj WUi
ana

RiinnnrtAH
AflBHiOAM oooni,

QUBBN

rr.gni recoivfa company's Creinwch St.and each month thereafter.
I -- SnA1??!,? .t.. ."ttlc nn.Vo ViST'l

Protn Honolulu to
direct ,al, DEC.

Rrorr. Hanttlw rsncl Tncomii to MonululuS.S."NEBRASKAN," direct 20
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AT

iC. P, MORSE. Mackfeld Co.,
OENEHAL yREIOHT AOENT. AOCNT8, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n RoyaV Mai!
Stouniaililp Cninpnny.

Steamers the above running connection with tho CANADIAN"," co. Vancouver, C., and N. W- -
rJnuVi-rrin!c.,.6.r-

!r
- """. u. - m." bo" the brio stated, viz.:

and C.i
tr or unsuana utd Sydney)

,)l:a
AOHANOI J.tV. I"
MOANA .FIIII. U

,JAN.

with

.".

BH- -

DEC.

1--1.

From

Through Issued from Honolulu CJanada, United StatesFor Freight and Passage and ill fhformatlon. .nnlwrops

;neo. ti. Panics &

J.'FrMor"gan,rsldenirc. Campbs'l," Vlc" PresldentrJ." MeLeah.
Ma'n" T'easurerj N. Auditor; Frink

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and StcHi.t CobI.ALSO AND TELEPHONE MAIN MS.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD,

Pnr Wnlalua, and '

Way II; m .1.i0
'

i;wa .Mill nnd Board
'Vi'.'lr"; ?,' -- n

"' '" "AWAIIAN BALLASTING
336 Maunakea

V:.m.' I'- - ni. ow Kn. p
uttit r ir. n m..''"'

INWARD.

Honolulu Kahuku, Wat
and '8:30 in.,

itelS--f, a!

!":: WM' Mi31 p- -
I

im,in Wahluwa i
8:.1t! mill '5.31 p

D.illr
1 I'.x. Hunday.
1 Runday Only,

Tho I.Imiik.1. lw..l,m,.
train (imly llrntiUss tlrlifU '

llonnlulii HuiuUy nt., .......
h, iiiiii'iia, i.i iiiinuiuiu

10 lUli Tin lJfllhll.1 Il(ii4 nnlii ,
ii wiiv nnil '

SMITH,
'

flm M Pfnirnrnh7u7Mh7l

TABLE
I HAN

,.di:c. s
. ..DF.ej.

..DEC. 28

..JAN. 1

...IAN. 1

..JAN. 22

Steamshio

Nippon jiAin; ..line;, it
Doitif ..DEC. 21

MAUD X

...IAN !

...IAN. 2!l

..n:n. C

CHINA ..FLU. 12

Pmm ft.ilnau mmA I.II,.m
(For Vlctorlo and

DKC. 12
MOANA .

I'i:il. G

(.nd Eu--

Co.. ltd.

Schooner

Galling for

KAILUA

,

-

for

Gragt,

VOJI LW.
i

M
"- - m.. . , , A'iMui..i nnpsnr jocirt

mid
nny

rWT nJ

Wharf,
j

San
t0 2J

to M
APPLY

6c Lt

of In
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Carpenters
Tools

There is a great variety nf Cnrpcnlcrn IooIb
on the market but there is only one complete
brand made for quality, that is the reason we
acll the famous

mHKimm
Brand. The HUM KWUR Trade Mark or the
words KttH KV1UR on any tool arc nn absolute
guarantee. Buy a tool under this brand and
you will know you arc getting the best.

F. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
COR. FORT AND KING STS.

, ESTABLISHED IN I85S.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
N. M. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Clau. Sprtckela. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agent. Ths Ne-
vada National Rank of San Kranclsco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tlonal Bank of San Kranclsco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

N.w York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank

Parla Credit Lyunnali.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-

kong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank ot Auatrt-taila- .

.Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
Brltlih North America.

Deposits received. Loan, made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills' of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted Fori

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

8UBBCRI1ED CAPITAL... 1200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 1100,000.00
Pre.ldent Cell Brown
Vies PM.Id.nt M, P. Robinson
Cashl.r L. T. Peek

i Office: Corner F'rt and King Sta.
8AVINSS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits al
tho rat. of 4 per cent, per annum,

.Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

The YakohamaSpt clt Bank, lm

ESTABLISHED IM0.

Caritsl Subscribed Yen 21,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,n0f),n00
llosaryed rund Yon 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antiini,
Helen, Hang Kan, Chefno, Dilny.
Bombiy, Honirnin, Honolulu, Kobr,

London, Lyoai, Mukden,
Niliiikl, Nchsnt, New York,
mini. Ran r'rancUro, Shanghai, Tl
tnliln, Tnkln, 0U,
Th bank burs and r"'lv for rn.

Ifi'llmi llllla of I'urhstH', muif
lill ami liflli'iMiif Uii'illl itml liwi
tin a Ki'iieriil hanking IiiikIiicn,

jjONOLULU OnANOII, 67 KINO OT.

t

iT

NEW - TO-DA- Y

GENERAL ADVERTISING AND COL
LECTING AGENCY.

See Uo for Novelty Advertising
Foreign and Local.

74 KING ST.
GEO. E. LA MONT.

MEETING NOTICE.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- -

HOLDERS OF HAMAKUA
DITCH, COMPANY, LIMITED.

Stockholders of tho Hamnkun Ditch
Company, Limited, nro hereby notified
Hint n apodal meeting of the stock'
holder of wild Company wilt tie held
In tho offices of Thompson & Clem- -

mm, S. 9. 10 Cnmplicll lllock. Hono
lulu, County of Onhu. Territory of Ha-

waii, on Tuesday, tho 11th day of De-

cember, A. D. 190fi, nt 8:30 o'clock
in.. In consider: tho Issuance of

bonds for tho purpose of carrying out
tho objects of said Company, an In-

crease of the capltnl stock of said
Company, tho amendment of Its by
laws, nnd tho ratification of certain
Mia nf Itu Hoar. I of Director".

By order of tho Hoard of Directors.
Honolulu, December 3, 1906.

CHAIll.KS K. CLKMONS,
K. JL t.KWIS, Secretary.

President.
3J31 Dee. 3. 0, 10.

BEFORE BUYING

WE WOULD ASK YOU TO

.. INSPECT THE FINEST

LINE OF

Hair Brushes
EVER SHOWN IN HONO-
LULU, comprising

"

LOONEN'S
HOWARD'S

ADAMS'
AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. For t and King-- St.
PHONE MAIN 131

i

A Welcome
Christmas Basket
would consist of an assort-
ment of fine wines and liq-

uors. Some of Claret, some
Port, Sherry, White Wines,
Brandy, Scotch, Rye and Bour-

bon Whiskeys, Gin, etc, We
will make up any assortment
you want and deliver It at the
time you designate. Fancy
Liquors and Wines too.

Better order now for Christ-
mas delivery, as we will be
rushed the last few days,

The Criterion
JOBBING DEPARTMENT '

PHONE MAIN 36.

,

MONKEY TRICK

KM fiiy lather give me i ha pen
ny I ant to buy an orange off (hit
man outside

Mr Hllngy. (In out and nial.e Ncci
h him, my Mint niayho he'll thro
film hi nii Ally Hlil"'r.

"for nrnl" cariti en ! l

(hi Uulltllii office.

Mimmu

BY AUTHORITY
PROCLAMATION OF FORE8T RE-

SERVE IN THE DISTRICT OF
WAIANAE, ISLAND OF OAHU.

UNDnii nnd by virtue of the au-

thority veRted In me by tho provisions
of Chapter 28 of tho Revised Laws of
the Territory of Hawaii, enacted Feb-
ruary 27, 1005, anil amended by Act B5

of the Session Laws of tho Legislature
or 1905, enacted April 2(1. 1905, and of
every other power mo hereunto enab-
ling. I, (IKOHOH It. CAllTEIt, Govern-
or of the Territory of Hawaii, having
i2.il) given the notice nnd held the
Iteming ns In said Acta provided, do
hereby approvo as a Forest Reserve
that certain pleco of government land
lying on the Western slope of , the Wnl-nun- c

Mountains, on the Island of Oa-hi- t,

bounded on the West by tho I.ua-lual-

Homesteads, on the North nnd
Ka by the lands of Wnlanao Kal,
Wclnnnc uka and llonouliuli, on tho
South by tho land of Nnnakull, In the
District of Wnlnnne. Island of Oahu,
Territory ot Hawaii, more particularly
dcurlhcd by nnd on a map mado In
.innuary, 190G, by tho Hawaiian

Survey Department, which
raid map Is now on file In tho said
Sit'Vey Department, marked "Regis-
tered Map No. 2165," and "Lualualcl
Forest Reserve, Oahuj" and a descrip-
tion accompanying tho same, number-
ed C. S. F. 1C59, which said descrip-
tion, now on file In tho said Survey
Department, Is as follows:

Beginning at Government Survey
Trig. Station "Knwaopuu," as shown
on Government Suncy Registered
Map No. 210,', and running by truo
azimuths:

1. 259 24' 4l.5l.ll feet to on stone
nnd aim;

2. 220 60' 22C0.0 feet .to 4 on stone
2. 220 60' 22C0.O feet to 4 on stono

and aim, near small stream;
3. 308 C2' 2283.0 feet to K on solid

rock and ahu, at edge of high
bluff:

I. 346' 03' 1461.0 feet to on solid
rock nnd ahu, on WcrI slope of Ka
Illo;

5. 322' 26' 1730.0 feet to on rock
nnd ahu, to ridge overlooking

6. 378 58' G54.0 feet to on stono
nt base of small cliff;

7. 318 31' 2512.0 feet to on Btono
In Mlkllua;

8. 327 55' 1096.0 feet to on stono
and ahu, at baso of small cliff;

9. 344 37' 2861.0 feet to on stono
10. 0 27' 1459.0 feet to - on stono

and ahu;
11. ! 4' 2004.0 feet to on stono

nnd aim;
12. 7 00' 1009.0 feet to 4 on stono

and ahu;
13. 317 22' 345.0 feet to 4 nn stono

at pall:
14. 35 51' 413.0 feet along baso of

pall to 4 on rock on ridge;
15. 293 12' 830.0 feet to 4 on rock,

and mnuka of stono wall;
10. 10 36' 985.0 feet to 4 on largo

boulder In stono wall;
17. 331 42' 2210.0 feet to 4 on stono

and ahu, at edgo of high bluff;
18. 82 55' 7000.0 feet;
19. 32 25' 3745.0 feet to 4 on solid

rock, five feet niauka of fenco;
20. 357 57' 4214.0 feet up rldgo to

Heleakala Hill;
21. Thence along tho watershed of

the ridge, tho following points bo-In-g

the boundary from Heleakala:
Pallkca; Pohakca Patm; Puu Ka-u-

elevation 3105 feet; Kanahoa,
elevation 2720 feet; 1 In pa pa, ele-
vation 2878 feet; Kolckolo Pass;
Kumakalll, elevation 2914 feet; to
the Initial polnL

Area 3743.0 acres.
EXCEPTING however and reserving

therefrom tho Kolckolo Pass and tho
trail leading thereto across tho Re-

serve, provided that the right of way
for the same shall not execod a width
of twenty (20) feet on either side ot
tho center of tho trail.

AND I do hereby set apart an tho
Lualualcl Forest Rcservo that portion
of the government land of Lualualcl
within the abovo described metes and
bounds.

IN WITNK88 WHEREOF, I

have hereunto set my hand
and caused tho seal of tho
Territory of Hawaii to bo
affixed.

(SEAL Done at the Executive
Building, In Honolulu, this
30th day ot November, A.
D. 1906.

G. R. CARTER,
Governor of Hawaii,

By the Governor,
A. L. C. ATKINSON,

Secretary of Hawaii.
3554-l- t

A Xmas Present

of Koa and Mission Furnl- -

tine li very acceptable.
We have just received a

consignment of Oak and

Fir Household Furniture,

containing bedroom acts

and iron beds. Prices are

exceedingly low,

Fong In Co.,
iin-- j miiMrui ncaii MAiiAiii or.

,iiii.ii
'Tor Dale" tiri llgllHin,

fotm. n 'uinniim mi v

SfllPFINi . INTELLMENCE

ARRIVED.

Sunday, December 2.

Stmd lwalanl. Pllti, from Kauai,
2:05 a. m,

Stmr. Llkrllke, Nanpnla, from Mo- -

lokal ports, 3:25 a. m.
Stmr. Maul, llcnnott, fmm Kauai

ports, 3:40 n, m.
8lmr. Nllhnu, Thompson, from

4:40 a. m.
Br. S. S. Klrklce, Dcrmody, from

Newcastle, 8 a. m.
A.-l- l. S. S. Arlitonan, Taplcy, from

Seattle and Tncomn, 8:30 a. in.
A.-l- l. S. S. Ncbrnsknn, Knight, from

San Francisco, 5:15 p. m.

DEPARTED.

Mondny, December 3.
V. S. Fish Commission S. S. Alba

tross, Hepburn, for Snn Francisco, 9
n, nt.

Nor. bk. Fiery Cross, Clausscn, Pugct
Sound, 9:15 a, m.

PA6SENGERS ARRIVED.

Per utmr. Maul, from Kauai ports,
Dec. 2. J. Conant. J. Dougherty, Mr.
Dc Lacy, Miss A. Kahookano, Lucy

Fred Mcmlcs, lice Fat, J.
Rodrlgucs, H. W. Mist. Mr. Kcllner, M.
Kcrnnndex. Mrs. W. 11. Rice, C. W.
Baldwin, Yun Chung. Mrs. Dc Freest.
Miss Do Freest, II. Foohllch. Mr. Pros- -

scr, Miss Scott nnd 32 deck.
Per stmr. Nocau, from Kuktilhaclc,

Dec. 1. Mr. Barclay.

LOCAL CONTRACTORS

(Continued from Paa. 11
as there nro neither specifications nr
plans of said buildings in the hands of
tho local Federal quarantine, office.

Wo would request that you cablo to
tho Supervising Architect, at Wash
ington, and ask him to postpone tho
bidding on said Leprosarium Station
until tho plans and specifications can
bo sent here. Other local contractors
have told us that they Intend to hid
as well. Very sincerely yours.

LUCAS BROS.,
Contractors and Builders.

Nov. 27. 1905,
Mckxik. I.ucbs llros. Contractors, Ho-

nolulu,
Dear Sirs: May I acknowledge re-

ceipt of yours of even date, requesting
mo to cablo the Supervising Architect
at Washington and ask him to post-pon- o

tho bidding on the Leprosarium
Station buildings until the plans and
specifications inn bo sent here.

I urn not wllllug in tako any position
which might throw tho responsibility
lor tho delay u .tho oonutructlon of
theso buildlugnuon my Administration.
I am exceedingly desirous of seeing
the erection of. a laboratory on tho
grounds set osldo for that purpose a
)car ago last June and tho actual
study of leprosy begun by tho Federal
authorities In, this Territory. Of
course, you and tho other contractors
hero aro perfectly free to tako mich
action ns you may sea fit.

Very sincerely yours,
G. R. CARTER,

Governor.
After receiving tho Governor's an-

swer the i out rat-tor-s sent the follow-in- g

cable to Washington:
Nov. 30. 1906.

Supcivlslng Architect, Washington,
D. C.

We would request that bids for lep- -

osarlum station buildings be postpon
ed to allow local contractors to esti-
mate nn buildings as advertised In lo-

cal papers. If agreeable, pleaso for-
ward plans and specifications to local
Federal quarantine officer. Plcn&u an-

swer.
LUCAS UROTHERS,
W. MUTCH.
E. J. LORD.
II. F. RERTELMANN.
L. M. WHITEHOUSE.

Last Saturda tho following reply was
received:
Lucas Druthers, Honolulu:

Too late, change dato for opening.
Taylor.

The contractors hustled around and
secured tho assistance of tho Mer-

chants' Association, which sent tho fol-

lowing cablegram to Geo. H. McClcl
Ian:

Urge Supervising Architect delay
tenders- - leprosarium furnish plans Ho
nolulu bidders.

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

'ibrce sates clerks. Apply at once,
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

3556-l- t

A good whito man, American or Ger-
man, with biirII family, to tako
(hurgo of Ktnall place already plant-

ed and Improved; $20. per mo., iibu
of two mulcH and all ha can raUe,
mi about 15 o 20 acren, Hood fast
driving horbe, Look after on liorhe
and main building, which may be
occupied by owner onco or twice a

week. DR. JNO. 8. McMIIUW.
3553-t-

FOR BALE

I'lUil imiulmll! (Ill ll, i.). Ill flipltlllloi
rmiillllon, llidft liimliil, .VIiln'M ."

Ilullvllii uHka U55Hw

Jf0&t&
Do Your

AT

Whitney &

Where You

Complete

Seasonable

BALLOON FISHES.

Just the thing for your den. Russian
Brasses, Mats, Tapas, Fans, Bas-

kets, Souvenir Postals.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEA8 CURIO CO.
YOUNG BUILDING.

Shopping

flWWWWWVWMIMMMIk0VUM&WAAAAAAAAIVAAAAAMAA

IWWWylMWWWWWWIMmAIVtMMAANIMWmMIAAAAHA

Sayegusa's Swell Selection

We want to make our 1906 Holiday Buslnese a diatlnct one. In

order to do ao, we brought to Honolulu an extraordinary large and
Swell HOLIDAY 8TOCK. Usual quality has not been lessened; but
we bought at prlcea that count. WILL THESE PRICES CONVINCE
YOU?

PURSES (Netsuk.) $ 1.25 to $11.00
CARD CA8ES $ .50 to t 1.2S

CARVED LVORY BOXES $ 3.25 to $18.00
CLOISSONE VASE $ 1.25 to 12.00

DRAWNWORK LINEN TABLE CLOTH ... 3.15 to t 6.00
'EMBROIDERED DRAWNWORK LINEN ..$ 5.75 to $18.00

SILK 8HAWL $ to $12.00
KIMONOS $ 15-0- to $95.00

Good Assortment LACQUER, CROCKERY, JAPANE8E TOYS,

DOLLS, ETC.

SAYEQUSA, TKESS
'jnnnnnnnnniwnnnivwvwwifWftrrmrmrmmmmmmmmmmma-

i. .. L Hi

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year

Metropolitan

COME AND

L. B,
AlvAKKA

Marsh's
Will Find a

Line of
4

Novelties

We Quart -- Deliver, d-- $2, Gallon

HOW D E LI C I O U S 1 I

Harry Strang.'. Pur.
ICE CREAM.
PHONE MAIN 206.

.J.II-- J iLLH IJ.I1SI

--. immmmmmMMM

Meat Co,, Ltd.
uilu Ammnt vb &

SEE THEM.

& CO., Ltd.,
STRRRT

Butter and Cheese

You enjoy good butter on your bread or hot cakes,
you relish a bit of cheese for puncheon or with your plo at
dinner. We have the BE8T of these articles and too many
varieties of the Cheese Family to be mentioned In one day.
COME IN AND TRY THEM.

MUflUBrnwnK
imiyykniiMtyymfmtyyiitMMymmmmfmiym0yyyytMim$wmm

Come tojhe Fair

Seasonable Goods in Profusion

In All Departments

TOYS
In New and Novel Ideas. Afresh

supply just to hand
ex Nebraskan

KERR

i aaaaaaa r

h

m

Walt For
TIIH

Auction
AT

Pacific

Hardware

Thursday,
December 6, 1906

JWvVaBflt Ik
BBniXiBVLI'l
DJJ H waT4jaXieH

Three Trains
Dally

.VIA

UNION PACIFIC

MAIA, KANSAS CUT,
CIICAtO. ST. LOUIS

Ant) All Principal Baatem Petata,

To Dcava

No Changel
Otmaha,
KauuCity

Chicago.

are your Octet raada via tta
UNION PACIPIO.

r fall iBiaraMttiM call om
a, p. booth, a a.,
Building. San Pranala, Cat

AUCTION SALE

THE SALE OF JEWELRY,
WATCHES, ETC., AT THE

Carlo Pawn
Brokerage Store
ON .FORT STREET, CONTINUES

TOMORROW AT 10 A. M., ALSO
THIS EVENING AT 7:30 P.M.

SALE CONTINUES UNTIL ALL IS
SOLD,

WILL T. FISHER,
AUCTIONEER.

Horse Clipping
luke noaens it back again from

Maul, clipping norm at tkt old attnd,
Itormr Punchbowl and King ItrMli.

"For Mint" cam. on aala al
Ml'i HulUtln r(t,

A. ,1 4Jl,ifc,i.M

tf
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